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THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST.

rThie question is, Why should the farmers of Ontario send their boys

and girls ta the

Ontario Agricultural College?
and the answer is, Because the boys will receive a practical and helpful working
knowledge of Scientific Agriculture, and because the girls will be given a first-class
training in Household Science at the MACDONALD INSTITUTE.

Resîdence Accommodation is provided for both men and women.

Macdonald Hall, the girls' residence, is one of the best equipped buildings of its
kind ini Canada, and the boys' dormitories are comifortable and commodious.

COURSE~S
Courses for Boys, varying from Courses for Girls, varying fronm

tvo, years ta four years in length, three monthis ta twa yeairs in length,
commence on September 13 th. commence an Septeniber i-th.

For full information regarding courses, ternis, etc., write ta G. C. CREELMAN,
President Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont.

The Fonthili ý Nusr e Canada's Greatest Nlurseries pvrmA

Se] Soui înx Lr aur =tajt r o r zNc spocIaition~, and 'J.w for "'ar ,ni ,îî,:,,ii 1'oert. .tilrroxcr e, j'i t 11K'
UugtoIlO î~ex,îiuî und. r~:î. ~Iîl% cui resublîut your I:'4 of wait for '"R IîLî.llhernl

A Handsome Prermitim will bc Given Frae ta ail Readcrs whio buy goads from Advertisers.
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NEW FORMS 0F KEROSENE EMULSION
i RA \\ ir i. IIT rAND \V. 'f 'M COUN, C. H~. F..(>TW .

f g ' I-ýIaue of kecro:senie or coal oil forI the destruction of scale iisects as
well as for -ail] suft bodied and siickin.g forais
lias long been rccognîized. It cannot, liow-
ever. be used withiout admiiixtiure or dilution,
for its highi price precludfes its gYencral ap-
plIicationl on dornnant woo. nd its injurions
action oni foliag e fo'isits cilploylent

ilrngthe sumniiier season.
Ker<>scnc ivill fot mix %vith water, b)ut

slI)ecial puiuips ]lave been (levisCd for thiroiv-
in- an atîizdspray of lzerosenc ani
ivater. provision l)eiig niade for regillating
tIit proportion of ecdi constituent. 'Ilhcse
litips, litwever, luave mot proved cntirely
--itisfactorv. the difficulty-. apparently, bein.g
in 1)l)t-iiiflg a spray of uniforni strcnlaffh

It s as an enuulsion tliat kero)scle lias l)CCIi
fo)unI nuost valuable ;ani nuost -i'idely appli-
,cahie. 'flic satisfving agecnt almost univer-
sa11li sed is a soaY'p solution. thiougi iikl
antil certain otlier fluids -iti more or less
vi>c<-'sitv hiave ocainal eeîî eliiplovecd.
It jnav lie hld t-lîat whiale oil soap anîd soft
S0.11 SO uised aclds 'to, the efficieiîev of flic rc-
.mhing emlsion as an inseicidc, 'but it
sefis clear th-at for Uic niost part flue soap)
sinîpliv serves as, the vehlicle for distri-butilig
tilt kzeroseiie (Uie real killing agent) iii a
ver%« finclv dlivi dcc state.

This ibeiîîg the ca-,se. it secinus desirahie to
le-ri if chler oinîulsiàfying7 iniaterials cant

Ix. lused whiicii wolild lnet ()Iîl]% lesseîi thue ex-
pes of die spray, but at the sanie tixwe
obv-ia-te the iiecessitv of tie application of

ca-t, %vithiont wiicli thie varions soap eni-
sitns cannot be satisfactorilv nmade. A
notable advancc iii this direction ivas muade
hast Nvear 'bv Irofcssor Chose, of the Dela-
\\are Experinient Station, - li as pub-
hîsliei the restuhts o! certain experinuents,
\\hiichu show tliat lime bias the powver of hiold-
îIig keroseîie in suspension and fornîing a
perfect ciîîînhsioîî. Prepared accordinio to
dirtectiuiis. it niakzes a farvstable mixture,
*lîinugenieous, i. e.. of uîuifori streîîgth
tlirimîghi'it. one easy to spray, and Nvhiich
((l4 îlot cloýg thii o77-lc. l)riefiv described
Prof. Close's directionis are as follows:
aulx intt) 'a -tlîin Sh-pv îîîass -one pounid
of -Liuîoid < aiî .\nlrican preparation
st'h<l for flie h)url>ose) or slaked lime wvith
(Mîe quart of kcrosciie. For a 10 per cent.
eniuîsion. two gallons (inîipcrial. îuîcasure)

arc ad<kd and the wliolc cîiiulsificd by
çchiuriiug, ffor. sav. five miniiutes. best effected
by imans o!i a putîup alid za Bordeaux%. nozzle.
No frec h<rnsene. fie states, wvill appear for
scevcral îveeks. and thigli thiere nia - be a
seluaratioli on standing into liiey layers
tiiese wvihh readily. if stirrcd, agai produce
the eniulsion itotdetcrioratioîî. This
eanision, knowvn. as I'-L mixture, uîi-ay be
tiscd wvithi ordinlary Bordeaux (K-L-B),

' 1 bcz Io slair that whilk 1 Mwa- morixid with MIr. Shuiu in tilt cxpcnnicnt%. dc.cTilàcd, to 1,im i% due.tili rdit four the d:scovcry orf-dw uýe oftI 0r totr in ti~r.g- a kecroscnc emulsion.-uW'% T. MACCIVN).
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bod auxam Paris green (Rý-L-13-P) and
rcsin soap.

During the past mionth a considerable
aiiiout of wvork on tlîis and allie(l foinms of
einulsion 'lias 'been donce in the laiboratories
of t2he Experimental Farru, Ottawva, and
rthlougli 'this researci 'is not completed, it mnay
be advisaile, as we are now at t2he season
%%,len sprz-.yinga niust be more particullarly at-
tended to, to pui>lisli certain of the more imn-
portant facts wvhiclh the work ha.; broughit to
lighit.

Firs't: Freshly slaked lime miakes a
smloother enînision and one tliat stays ini sus-
pension longer than -one 1--ade with ordinary
air-slaked lie; the latter, however. fur-
-nishies a satisfactory emnulsion if it is ilot too
inuchi carbonated by longc exposure to the
air.

S econ-d Dy uisin~g linie slaked immiie-
,diately Ïbefore using, the quantity miay be
!iuater5a'Ml)r ireduced. A perfect enmu]sion
can be niiade by slakcing hiaif pound, of good
quicklinie andý enîiulsifyliing wi'th one quart
of 'kerosene and 'two gallons of water.

Tliird: 13y tlie use of freshlv sla-ked lie
less tinie is needed for the churning ii re

to briing tlîe nîiass to a perfcct enîision.
.MIuch, of course, dependýs on the vigor used
iii this part of the preparation, but on snîiall
quiaiitities tvo to three minutes of continu-
ouis pumnping were found sufficienlt.

Fourth: It is not apparently a iatter of
nutch moment that the lime be dry and powv-

,der- ivlien mnixed ivitl the kerosene. Ex-
cell.-nt emiulsions hiave been mnade both f rom
air-slaked lime and fres-'hlv slalzcd lime whien
'they have been quite mioist or even nmade
iàito a thick creami withl watcr before addling
-the kerosene.

FLOUR E.MULSION.
Fifth: Flour lias 'been successfully sub-

stituted for limie. IBeginninlg uifh the saine
'weighit as proposed by Prof. Close. viz.. one
pouud tr, cile quart of keroscine w-hichi iinade
a perfect emuitlsin, the nwutof flour lias

istep Iby stelp been rcduced uintil it xvas fouiid
-that eighit ounces 'ývere sufficient to :hold iii
perfect suspension the quart of keroseuic.
The prep1)arationi with flour is m-ost simple.
'Tie reqtiisite aiflount of kerosene -is pla.ced
dn the vesscl (pail or -barrel)-whichi is pre-
,ferably dI1ry-and. f lour added in. the propor-
tion stated, viz., eighit ounces to one quart,
-the w'hole -&hloroug-hly stirred and the wvater
added, flwo gallons for every quar~t of kero-
isene. Tdiis is tlien vigorously chnrned as.
already -descri'bed. The tinie 'necessary to

clîurn will vary f rom two to four minutes,
1accordingý to flic quantity to be enîulsified.
end the eniulsion- is tl-,eni ready for use.

Milien thiee oulsion is required for irnîiîie-
'diate use, th.- quantity of flour miay l)e fur-
thier reduced. It was fo-unid tîat as sinall
a quantity as two ounces woul cniulsifv-
one quart of kerosene, but t'hiat on standing
a fewv lours a perceptible layer of kerosce
iad separated.

St lias, furtiier, been foundi that by scald-
iingc the flour before adding the kerosene a
less weighitis required. An excellent enînil-
sion, whicli showned xîot the slighitest separa-
'tion of kerosenle after cnie w'eek, wvab pre-
pared by scaldingc two ounces of flour, miix-
ing tlîe resulting paste with one quart (J
keroseuîe and -nîisifving,ý wiùh two gaillh>
of water.

Tlîe flour cliiulsioui is sîîîootlî, readily ani-
easilv atoinized, -and docs no<t clog -flie uiozz1v.
Any separation inito- layers (iio free ker<i

-%ve il] appear for several da.3s, at ke.tst)
ii.ay be readily overccniic or reuîiedied h%

iply stirring thec mixture. St is equally
effective, as miiglit be expccted,,as an isci
cide w'ith the limie-forniictl elmlsion. iin-i
amiongst otlier advanitages thiat niaN 1),
clainicd for it hiere is no perceptible wvhilvni-
ing of tlîe tree or foliage; and, furthlci. iii
,ome places it miay 'be fonnd checaper ait'1

c.asier to iiake thauî the lime emnulsion. Il-
use is sgetdas an alternative whlre

godlimie is unobtaiuîable and also for n;i'.-
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A FRUIT COMMISSION WANTED.

incr the emukilioni whcîî inteidc(l for orna-
nicutal shirubs, etc., wv'here the wlii'tenling of
the foliage is objectionablc. The flour
emnulsion cari be added to B--ordeaux miix-
ture, Bordeaux anîd Paris green, if desired.

rtxperinients are iii progress whichi in4iIi-

ca1te that the l)r(portioni of kerosene (the
rnost ex-,penisive constituenit of tlie emiulsion)
nîav be niatcriallv rcduced without a ffecting'
-the insectidal Vatlue o>f Uic spraý . Fuirther
.lartictllas of thie.,e trials w iii be. nullislîecl
in thi june issuie of The H-orticuhiurist.

FRUIT GROWERS CONTINUE TO PROTEST

I -Eannouin.cenent iii the April issue
of The Canadian 1-orticulturist that

thc J-Ion. Sydniey Fislher, Dominion MNinister
of Agriculture, bad placed the chief of the
fruit division under the chief of the dairy
division wvas a great surprise to niany fruit
growvers wvlîo had flot licard of -\r. Fis;lier's
a nn]ou îiceîîienit ini the I-buse of Comuions.
'Tle resuit is tlîat protests continue to rcach
'lie Horticulturist froîîî fruit growers in aill
pairts of Canîada wilio areý conisidering cya
stcps t'ley Iîad best take to dcal %viti the
situation. Thiat the present arrangenments
slial îlot continue ;any grent len.gtlî of tiiîie
is tlîe evident *dtrîîainof the g-rowcrs
lieard f roni.

Thle folloiigi are a few of mianiv lcttcrs
on tlîis subject received bv The Horticuil-
turist:

Mýr. R-alphi S. Euaon, 1,Eintville, N. s..
president Nova Scotia Fruit Growvers' A\s-
sociation: I hiope the M1inister of :-gricul-
tuirc w~ill, in tlîe necar future, 'dcciii the fruit
iiitercsts of Canîada of sufficient importance
to warranît the establishmencît of a fruit divi-
sion occuipying thie sainîe place iii the dcpart-
ment as otiier divisiouns whiicli are re-
>1i>uîîsible onlv to the mîinister.

M Ir. S. C. Parker, sccrctary of the Nova
Sciia Fruit (rowvcrs' .ssnitn:I feel
stronglvI on tlîis îîîatter. anîd tlîink united ac-
lu.11i slîould be taken bv the various associa-
lions iii Caîaao bring pressure ho bear on
tlir honorable îîîiniister ho place nui-r hief iii
fîîll standing ii thie (lepartnielît. I1ha lie
gl'idl tn lîcar of any" ie-w developiîcîîlt ;1111
airv plan of action that îîîay be dvsd

MrT. J. -C. Metaf.of H-aînmoîî0d. B. C.,

presideîît of thie 1rtsîColuinbia Fruit
Growers' Associationi: 'Plie fruit in-
dJustry of Canîada is of sufficient importance
to require the appointnment of a fruit col-
niissioner for thiat -division, as in the other
divisions anîd reýsponsible only ho the Minis-
ter of A\gricuhture, anîd furtlier wvould add
the îîeces-sitv of the various fruit associa-
tionîs and fruit grwcs cîerall\y agitating
and p)ressing uponl tle i)omîinion governi-
nient the appointient of a connissioner for
tl:,e fruit division.

M.\r. Thonmas G. Earl, Lvtton, B. C. :It is
d, radiiLg -to he cnorîîîous fruit iiiterests

of tlîis proviiicc, as well as to those of the
wvhîol of Caniada. tlîat the fruit comimis-
siont>r should be placcd under the control of
the dairy or an-,- otiier coniîîîissioncr. 1
wou Id ti îk tlîat the dairy. coiîîiiissioîîer
WvOIIld hiave IiluInds full in caring for his
own departient, and, besides. dairyiîîg anîd
fruit gr~igare quite di ffercîît. 1 would
511 l)p05C. the D)omiinion governnient. wlien
taking in'to coîisidcration the cuorinous and

contiucd cpanso>f fruit grmviîîg. al
se thi ecessity for placing tlîe fru;f inter-
esîs" iii Hie haîîds oi a' coînpetent conmus-
sboner epclyfor tliat IIi):e

N F ItV XWTC ilAS ACTEDI.

\î.\.1). .\lriglît, sccreta-,rv New
hiuisikFruit Grwes soito:At

the fruit g-rowver< iconvention lu IFrc(hric-
t. .n aI reouinwas passed endorsing mîy
action iirocsui by tele-grain to Bion. -.\r.
Fishcer agrainst flic subordination o-f the fruit
to Hlie dairv dIii n u conveviwig liîn the
resoînitioni 1 wrote a szç)>nmiew t lengthîi\ ]et-
ter iii reply to wvhichî I receiv<h sonic weekq
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later a lcttcr fuilly expluiiiing ail the iniis-
tcr's reason.s for elie 1)ropose(l chanmge. The
reasoins to , homever, secimcd -incre ex-
cuises, anld I tlinki thie press sbouild niot de-
sist iii its l)rOtCst.

MIr. J. C. Gilmian, Fredericton, N. B.: As
a niember oi die NevBruniswick Fruit
Crowcrs' Association I -believe the fruit in-
terests \u-ill not be serve(l to tie -best ad'vant-
age 'by -bec ii uder tie conitrol of the dlairy
cominissionier. Our frulit interests shoul d
have thie bcst tlîouglit of soine competent
man instCa(l of bcing servcl sccon(dl baiided.

.Mr. George ac\pnLo\ver Gag-
town, N. B. ; Iii mv\ opiniion tuie fruit in-
dustry. is offly ini the first stage of its growth,
an(l its growing importanice enitities it to as
promncnt a place as anvy othier inidust.-ý iii
thie Doiniioni. I anli iin favor of hiaviingý it
stan(l oni its own nîcerits ani iiot bc subjcc:
to aniy other branch of agriclturlal Nvork.

PIRNCE~EDWARD ISLAND.
'\r. P. N. Pate, O'L<cary Stationi. P.E.I.:
1 arn v'ery nînch;:i iii favor of the fruit com-

nîiissioncer beinig iliicepcnd(eint of other a'i*.
icultural wvork. li our sinill province~ I
nlotice iîuchi nmore initercst is beinig takeni in
,fruit r<aisin.g anid nmnv more orcliards are
'beinig planted vearly.

QUE.-1REC SPEAES UP.

",,r. O. M. D)erby, Clarenlceville, Qae..
Iii view of thie fact ilîat our fruit iindustrv
glas attahied such proportionis, anid secils

d.estitied to, becoin one of our most il.>
,,int d1.paýrtmienits of agriculture, I conisidl r
it advîsable \v shoulld hiave a separate coi.
iiiissionier for flhat (livisioni.

Ml. D. A. Ross, Secretary Fruit (r
crs' Association, Chiathani,' Onlt. :'
fruit initerests ougbclt to, be %vortliy of a
(livisioni by themnselvcs. If the samne assistaiwe-
is --ivei to, tie fruit îniterests of theDoi-
ion as lias been cxteiidedl to the dairy init r-
es-ts it miýay beconie just as înî.pIorta-,iit a divi-
sioni. 1t lias been kept too niuch iii dw
backgrounid. Thiis iinatter slild -bc puislicd.

Fruit Growers si(letrackced," is thie \Viv
iii wbIichi Mr. M7. C. WVebster, of S<n
Crcek, Onit., spciks of die iatter. H-e govS
oni to, say: "\Ve vcry nîuicbi regret thiat ilie
Departinint of Agriculture lias seenl lit tq
imite tie fruit growing- inidustry \Vitbi Jle
tdairy dcpartiînit. TPhis blas cornle as a gruuct

surprise to thie fruit growers of ibis -

vince. 'fhîcy have been lookinigto, the l-
ister of Agriculture to acceed to the imamn-
mouls requlest of the asýsocia-ti-ons tiron lIii t
tie Doiniion to put tlie mlaniagemenclt of . Le
fruit bureau on a-u itîdcepenident fooîin.
Tlhe iindulstry is of sufficienit imiportancv t.-)
biave as a hîead a mniî wvho lias au initiimaite
kîiowledge of ail tbc dILtails of fruit g~ w
inig. Lt is just as hiportant to, bave a bvt:îil
of tiîis bureau as to blave ai niiiiister of agri-
culture. \\7 feel as fruit represenitîi\e
ùhat \ve hlave beeni treated very uuifairly and
iunjiustly."

More Fruit Might Be Growi.- Fruit The Best Export Pear iii this district is
growvcrs iu the Niaigara dlistrict are becgin- t'ic Duiclîess ou dwvarf staiks. J lme
nfing to, realize tliat hiea-vv, dlay sou], ,,v.bei 1,030 last spring. Tfli Duchcss is a fil
well drained, is the iest for pears,. plunîis pear, and ranlcs alieatl of the Anijot: aild
and grapes. Thiere are thisands of acres Beurre Bosc. The Bartictt is the i~hn
of this soul ili the iNiagara district wvell rumnuer varictv, and of winiter varieties Ille
adapted for fr-.iit growving. whiicli are niow Josephine (le Malines aild EasterBure
only worth about $25 per acre. Mý-uch of This latter wvill keep until April. and lî;i- a
tIîis ]and in a fewv years wiil aliuîost certaiinly flavor siniflar to thiat of the Diicliess. bu;i is
be under cuitivation for fruit.-(W. H. vcry coarse iii textiure.-(A. WV. Peart. 11-lr-
Biunting. St. Catiîa-.rinles-, Onit. hiingt4o:î, Onit.



HORTICULTURAL COLLEGE AND STATION WANTED

T H'1-E fruit groweur> of the Niagara (lis-Itrict -]ave petitioned tie ( )ntario De-
*1 artîncit of Agriculture -tu establish a liorti-
,cultural college and fruit ex-perinit station
ior thieir benlefit. Oneî of tlit: strongc--st
qll)ta.tioins of frui-t growers that lias e ver
w aitcd on the Departient of Agriculture
intiervicwcd H-on. INelsoii MNIonteithl, Mn1lis-
ter of Agriculture. April 19, aîîd laid their
daimis before Iimii. I-on. -1. S. I-Ind rie
a1sîsted M\lr. .vi onteithl inmeeting the (lepu-
tationl.

'Tle fruit growcrs of the soutliern 1riit
heit of Ontario have long dcsircd Ito liave a
fruit experinient station and horticultural
colIec, and reccntly -they dccided to bring
the miatter to a hiend by la>ving a deputation

miîto the Departmient of Agriculture. The
depuitation, wLUChi was introduced by Dr.
. cssop.ý ALfL.A, of St. Cutliarines. contaiiie(
main- of the fiost pronhîniicit fruit growcrs
of the Niagara district and inclu(led repre-
sentatives of -the Flaniiiltoii and St. Catha-
rilles city couincîls, and -boards of trade, as
'ucîll as representatives fromi tlic municipal
councils in fthe couinties interested.

'I'o shoiw youl ihoi thoroughly iiniani-
MiOUS is the desire of tlîe residents of thie
Niagara district that a, hlorticultural college
anid fruit experinient stzbtion sliould be es-
tahlislied for thieir 'beniefit," said Mr. E. 1).
S-.iith, ex-MN. P., of Winona, to Hon. Mr.
Monîicitlî, " I mighit state that ail the muni-
cipalities in the Niagara district have passed
resniutions -aplproviii<, of thie goverunient es-
Italkliing- such a college a.nd station. There
are five experinienit stations iii the Dominion,

but~~~~ noel HeNaaa district, wvhichi is
thie nîost imiportant fruit section in Canada.
A\t thie stations already c\isting aIp1ces are

aîîst tlhe oniv variety of fruit that caxi be
teý1vcd to general adatg. What w.c
ncil ini the Niagara district is a station
-tvliîci wvill conduct cxperimieuts iii tlw' pro-
iiuciîlon nio the varicties of fruit we grow and

Concerîîing %whîch we arc unmable to obtain
rcliale iniformation at the experimient sta-
-tionls wlîîchi nuw e.xist. I n he past our
pricipal muarkets have -beeîî large cities tiot
far distant froîn the Niag.ara district, to
whilîih \e coul1(l sh;pil our fruit without dan-
gtf'r <)f i-ts beiîîg d'fg. ic supply of
fruit is inresig li imans thiat we
imust extend our markets.

'fhiere lias been a great growth ini the
tra(le witl the Mlaritimeè Provinces, and the
trade withî the Nor-thwNest is rapidly develop-
ing. XVhilc -we have beeîî able to land our
fruit on flie local mîarkets ini good condition
\we find it is impossible to ship it to thie dis-
tant markets ulthouigl several varieties
stand the shipiîient better than ours. Cali-
fornia fruit gro\vers are able to ship thieir
fruit to ail parts of the wvorld and w~e should
he able ho do likewise. Wc need a fruit
experinient station -lihwill experinient in
-the production of v'arieties of fruit that wvil
stand loncy sbipmnlt. so that wve caîi be as-
sisted in 1roduciflg varieties tliat we cai,
shiip to distant markcets. Wc have ilot oîîe
really g.o(d pear or grape. M'hile somne
varielies are good shippers tliey, eachi have
sonie serions defects, suchi as poor taste, or
!suscep)tib)ilty to disease. There are one or
4w\o good varieties of peaches and plunis,
buit thîcre is great roomi for improvenient
there also.

" If such, an experimient station as 've dt-
sire (lcvelops one good peair t-lie revenue that
will be derivcd from it by the fruit growvers
of the Niagi<ara-, district %vould inore than
ineet 11l the ex\-penise of the station. MJc do
iiot %v'alt any 1o cent fruit experiniental
farni. .1 cannot too strongly impress upon
v-ou hc enornîous value ho the fruit grow-
,ers of findingr varieties that svill rneet tlie re-
quircmnîts of the n1ret believe thc Do-
muinion governnient should buy and equip
'Hic farmi bt if it (loes not take the itter
iii thiere is a grand ol)portuiity for Ulic On-
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tarjo govertnnent to do soniething tlîat wîll
ibe of great value -to the fruit growers of the
Niagara district."

" Wie we have ia-ny of our Ieading
-fruit growvers hiere," sa.id Mr. A. H. Pettit,
of Grinisby, " I aim safe in saying the whoie
population -would -have acted on the deputa-
tion lîad they been able. The experimental
farnîs a-t O.ttawa and Gueçlh are of great
value to the fruit growvers in -the nort.hern
districts of Ontario, but not of nearly as
inuchi value to the districts wvhere thfe tender
fruits are raised. Wlîat we need is a horti-
cultural college *wilere our young mien can
receive instruction iii the raising of fruit.
Many residen-ts of cilties, would send tlieir
sons to take a course in such a college. The
best proof of this is tlie- fact thiat many of
thern write to our grloivers asking if they
will take their sons for a season that they
may gain experience on -tleir farms.

" When the farr ait Guelph -was -started
flhere %vas somie complaira a-bout the expense,
ibut that timie bias passed, as the people recog-
nize the great value of the college. TIhis
woul-d be the case with ithe hlorticultural col-
leg,.re ive desire to'have establishied. We do
mot want it to confict wvitli -the college at
Guelph, and I do not 'believe it would, as it
wvill -have a field ail its o-wnq. It is our wishi

thtit should be esta'blishied iii such a m<in-
ner thiat it w~ill -bc possible for students tc,
graduate fromn hie I-ligli schools, take ýa
course iii -tie college of horticulture and
stel) out ready to, take up l)ractical -%vork on
the farmi. Recently wvc ia'd to send' to
Delaware for an expert to aýddIress 'a series
of meetings in our district. The reason ve
had to, sendl -to that state wzas that they have
such a collegre thcre ami(l the gentlemian whio
attenlded our meeting's w~as of great value zo
our g-row-ers."

"'Phecre is no nicd," said Mr. W. H. Bu-nt-
ing-. of St. C-athIarines. "to point out the
valuec of the institutions wec have, as thiat is
recognyiizced. Tt kias beciî one of the greatcst

regrets of my life that I was not able to, takv
adva!ntage of a course at a college like th(!
college at Guelph, and I have been endeavor-
iing to'partly aniake up for this lossiby secur-
ing this adv-antage for the -behefit of niy
family. We have no fault to find with the
capable officers -at the Experirnental, Farin
at Otta'wa, or those at Gueliph, ail of %vhom
-are -doing excellent work. Their field is
large, liowever, and they are unable to give
,hie required attention for the special needs

of the Niagara district. This lias made it
necessary -for us to apply for assistance agaiiî1
and again, to the colleges of the, Unite<l
States, and at tinies thiese requests on our
part dliav'e placed us in. a sonewhat -humiliai-
ing position.

.4We -desire to have ai, expert staff to
carry on work that wvill1 be of great value to
the Niagara district. WTe have heard a
great -deai of criticism reg'rarding- the pack-
ing of fruit, It is impossible to pack gou'l
fruit if thie growers are not in a position ic
produce the besit. We have, Ichereforte.
corne to ask for assistance wvhich wil11 eiabh'
our gyrowvers to raise the standard of thi-ir
produets."

"'Plie pests %vlî.ichi destroy tlîe fruit inii e
southern district of Ontario,-" said Mr. I-bd-
gctts. of tiie St. Catharines Board of Trai! -
.are ciffcrcnt froin those in the iiorth'n,-i

sections an(l our fruit growers îîeed assiýi-
aîîce in leariîîg liowv to control theni.
the w-hole of Canada is affeocted -by a shnri-
age inuh fi, heat crop of the -\.est, so a shir:- -
<igre iu the fruit croî in the Niagara district
affects; aIl braniches of tradlc."

"iFruit production," said Mr. E. Mordeti
of Niaga,-,ra Falls, " is increasing- wionidr-
fllIv. Twenty -bushels are being growiî i ->
day wliere one NN-as raised 30 years -igri.
Thiere is an immense nmarket to he soufli -)f
,us. -\vhiici is yct to be developed. Sucli a

colge as we desire -will 'be of grreat value :o
ilhe growvers -,il] along Flic northern shore --if
Lake ESric. The teudencv of Ilîih sciinIs
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is to eduicate the 3-oung nicn awvay f roni the
farnis. A hiorticultural college %voul tend
to keep our boys on the farrn."

'\,r. Honsberger, of Jordan, pointed ont
thiat 'liybridizing fruit is an operatio~n
whrlich is receiving a great -deal of attention
and w-hichi -lias acconiplishied voliderful re-
suits. Pie was of -the opinion thaît a hlorti-
cultural college -and a fruit experi* nental
fari -inight, by folloxving up this line of
work, be -able to produce sucli varieties as
die fruit grovers of the Niag-ara district
nced for shipient to -dist-ant iiiarkets.

Lt -was pointed out -by Mr. W. J. Drope,
of Grimisby, tha fruit growers throughi
ignforance frcqucntly plan t varieties of
fruit wihidh aftcrwards pi-ove very unprofit-
able. If they liad a tlioroughlly equipped
college and experinient station, whîch could
g-ive reliable informiation of this nature, loss
of this kind eould, be avoided. Other speak-

ers iiîcludcld 1\r. J. A. Keyes, of St. Catlîa-
rnes, and Mr. Nicholson, of Paiailton.

Iu replying to tuie (leputation. Pion. Mr.
Mon-tcith cxpressed the Preuiîer's regrets
fli-at lie wvas unable te be on liand to mieet the
(leputatioli. Thie Miinister of Agriculture
stated -that as Yct -the îîenv governnieut 's
oîîly gettiiîg its feet ii -thle stirrups and cou-
Sequently it is ilot iii. a position to give an
answer iiîiediately te such an imîportant
requcst. Thle nîeîîîbers of the deputation
-%vere assure1 tlîat thec dcpartineîît realizes
the inîportaîicc of the miatter -and that itw~il1
(Io ail in its p)owcr to assist thei.

1-on. J. S. H-en-drie asked the dleputation
if the l)oiîiîioîi governiiient 1had been ap-
proaclîed. 'Mr. I-oîîsberger stated in repiy
that the Dcpartnient of Agriculture at OtUa-
\va lîa-d been- asked foi- assistance, but liad
state<l that it coul-d flot take thc niatter up
at l)resciit.

A GREAT INCREASE IN SPRAYING

" '1 is astonislîiîg howx stirred up fruit
Igrowcrs are this year over spraying.

Meni are spraying -w~lîo îicver spraycd before,
%vihilc tiiose wlîIo have sprayecî ini otiier years
ane spraying îioî.c thoroufflîly. Tlîey rea-
ize tliat if tiîey are te succcssfully comibat
flhe grape and pluni. rot, apple scab and otlier
troubles fruit growers are hecir to, tlîey have
siîiply got to spray. For every poNver
sprayer used in this vicinity last year tiiere
are three bciîig operated this season."i

'Fliese remiarks wcre mnate te an editonial
rel)resclitative of 'Ple Piorticulturist a few
day-s ago 'by Mr. Murray Pettit, of \'iuona,
%Vlho coîîducts flue fruit cxpi..rimient station
at tlîat point, and w~hîo is kîo'wn as one of
flie nîost successful fruit growcrs iii the
Niagara district. The Piorticulturist's re-
preseiitativie, -wIio visited -the section to, ascer-
ta-ini what -the growers are doiîîg Hu1is ve-ar iii
ilhe fine of spraying, wvas astonislîed'at the
evidlence ou every band of thie aniount of
thiat wonk tlîat wvas being done. Orchard

aftcr orcliard -as passed whcirc the trees
were almnost iperfectly wvhitc, tlîey liad beî
spraycd so thorouglily. TFhe mnain topic
being (liscussed by the fruit growers who
werc seci wvas spraying, andc it included
sucli subjects as flic spnayiîlg cxperiîîients
being coîîductcd iby Prof. Loclihiea!d, of the
Agricultural College at Guelphi, flic test tliat
was recenitly îîîade 0o1 the fanni of Mr. E. D.
Smîithî, of Winoîîa, of differeui-t iiakes of
spraying nîacliiîîry, or sonie of the new
sp)raiiug, îîixturcs. -%v'hic1î are biug intro-
duccd this yea-r.

"In formier years," corniued iVr. Pettit,
"I used a 'barrcl Sprainotor puîîp, whiclî

lîa'd tlîrec nozzles. It was opcrated by baud,
aîîd by pushIiiig tule work I was able to ap-
ply eighlt barrels of niiixture ii ýa day. Tis
vear I decidedi te secure a larger outfit ý%whic1î
I could use to adv'antage on niy gyrapes.
After lookiiîg oven the various miachines on
the îîîarket I finally decided te secure a
spraviîîg outfit froîîi the Spriamotor Coni-
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paniv, of L.ondon01 .O11t.. w'hicli is fiuced es-
pecialy for spraving vincyvards. At ii
sprftying colînpolition lcd iin -'-r. Siithi's
orcharcl this machine did excellent work and
atitracled ai great deal of attention anlloilg
the fruit growers. Tvo oflher well kilown

inakes of spravinlg machines were repre-
sex4id 11 ilbis te.st. ;and 1 hecard one leaingi

I.oading Mlr. Smith's Gasoline Sp

fruit groivcr ivas so picaseci with the work-
ilng ai ily nulachlle. wiluichi Ialcil 'Mr.
S-nitl for ic 'e îa lie <'<éic an agenit

of anc af ti he rr $iacsSn if lie votuld
reica-se in froil a coîutract <o plurchase anc
of luis nmachincs.

My iienw iiaChine ca» b>c nlirr,-ci by
Ont nlia». h bhas cifflit îuz.and I «x.
peci Io be al tO epplr ai lk-as-t Tri hiarels ai
iiixture Cla on g ' 31nt] witih aboui
iini( <,lic lahnrî. lu. cau ai bc li<cni for
Çpraying recs. If die érre is w-cil tri »ed
anc ia»i is ili <liat 's iinrv ta prrake il
1 ic ardiardi. buaturws îwo nlri ue»mv
be awcM c~ary. One o ai ic points 1 likec bes.t
aixutu iiis niIiic is lhat it is Iigbitrr <ban

'111 alier 1 i bae ec-n and griucraet illç
Pwuwvr (ru-ian tic ax-Ir %wiiii ;îîu kCss.- fra 1<.

Th vrîj 'ar 1 r-I>mt lec prày iirc çv fouir
%resniàlî flic llnrdeau.îx nîx< ure > if UIl

wcçuthrr is %,-rv w« 1 1.1 aIa% to epra, y rive

or ,six lines. ini wvhcli case il. is prohtlv
wvill use the ammuoniacal soluition.. Th'e c\
perinîcents that have been conductcd at thec
Olîlo c\xperiicnit station indica-te thiat the
irst opaigcperation.s ini Uti.ic vyard br

fore rhe bucîs start are not nieccssirv. 'n-..
is a ilnatier, howcver. on -whlichl Prof. LOCI.-
liead i.; experClin enting.,"

An enithuisiast iin
* ': the iatter cfspraviif

w -as found on the nie\t
fanuiiin the personi --i1
Mr. E. M.L Slui!iî.
who this year is <w.

badplimipS aul iii<

asoliuic power olll:
Wit-l a 120 gaib. Ii

tank, aill of tIl-pra
i o tun r Conîpa<.i%"
iake. of Lonchl...

Ont. A't the tiîn-c *.j

the visit Mr. S11il1

la dr ii is prflîî:
ran'.otor i o- lbs

h Ii~ ~ ~~> *~e<a ~ orchuard nti %vs b.
ing largeqînite

clraying nîiixturc. iltit cuuty for hi% own -,
blit fnr the ulse ai oier fruit grziwcrs; ili 11-0
Liciuilv

Ti vcar 8-. ii fire c-exucriecec a~î
ganuie giîue in fuiis1içi powecr foir

,pravi:îg. '" aid Mdr. Siîithi. "I havc il--~
it frcvlv, zind fiuud ilbat it is very clirip .

q>ecrate. as thec gasaline offiv c«Zts :11N111» '
cciti<s a <lav. during wh'icli iiine 1 aiîu ailv

ap 1 lv eon in i .on r lnmiunxtr.h
une»n arc ail iluaî airc rcquircd ianu ril:i
Ci.,ilic aui CIOi Ills cl)nvilig. Wiîc'ie 1
baudiq luwvr I wvas nîulv -ahle in :,111111y
niic-iard Ille quentity of uniaterial wvili 111-
.ffue iiiînubcr ni men». It cosis ab<ni riz'
in <c» .lr'llare fnr ilic ga*nlinc for ahe s

qni. 't nri wlbeu Inn in 4nohrei i
11i.\<Ilrv am liîîsd. Odher ycars jt

iineas unucili for tduc poiver. 'My :

it. incidingr ilic tank. cugine anud llllv;.$
cypqs4 4. y xfie alci <v i le ~sb<
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Mr. Pcttit's Spramotor at Work ini the
M1111i iliu oui it i % pO$.I4iDI tu 111orimughly %pnly VII un 101

Umc limc.

emgine not offly for sprayiig, but for cutting
fccd, salvir~g wood, a-nd ot'lîcr wvork of thazt
nature. It is a, thirce horse-powver mlachine.
Defore bingio lny spraying outfit I cx-
,incd tie oflxcrs on in, aricet anid bcainle
convinced to nîy sýatisfaction that the S'pra-
inotor macinie 1 purchiascd wvas tlle bcst. as
regards case of operation, cost ofi power anîd
durability. 1711 chiief fcatiire iii ils fanvor,
iui ilv opinion, is dt quiicku.ss xvitl ulliii
thUic-prty tau. bc appiicc. \Vlici lon.dcd

wvitii liquiid it vciglms abount one ton. Dy
dcrivinig. die power froii te euiginc nlo liard-
.lip is enit-ilcd on flicrss.

:\jiigUcorclîard iiiere wvere nlinc
b;qr-.cls ilu -%'hici tlle limie andi suihur miix-
liurr 'vas bcing boileci. Thle miix\ture wvas
cor-&ed by steani scctircç f rnii e linei.

l'bc cokinig operaition latdabouit 'nue elîî
a luli xa two hours. Eigue pn dso
qiIphur %vc uscd t0 315 I>nuîd"; Of ilie.

?tlvr. Smili explaintd thunt for Ille coniveinl-
<if ls biebrs lit lxiiiild îlîis uixtumalre

111fl <nld i& to themïi for qo ccilts a barrel on
lb îlbcc. " I bail a-bouit 300 1barrels or luit

and suill-phur,' sai(l ?i r.
Smuith, '' whicli is applied
to the trees wifle t-lie buds
are dormant. 1 spray once

iih t-lic Elîe anîd suiphur
and tliree times with thie
I3ordcaulx i-xture.>

1-ow în1aîîy acres hiave
von ini fruit?'- wvas askced.

Abouit 35,"' rCPlied MNr.
Sni "î "ixcluding i,500 or

i ,Goo peachi trees, 2,500
pItini and pear trees, anîd
12 acres of grapes. I spray
cverytliug.e Th7is ycar 1
startcd spraying abott
April i, and, cs.pect Io get

Vineyard throigli by MaN.y i. As soon
Vincardas uIl Ùlossonus drop I st-art

lb' -. id" of iv ca.rt aiî sise Witlî tlie Bor<leaunx iilx-
Iture o1 Ille phunlis, pea-ýrs?

grapes andapples. \cry few g.rowcrs iii this
vicinity spray as thoroughllv as I do, but 1
have foilid it l1is paid mc to do it thoroughl-
]y. NMy phxmiis Iast sca.<con ltcd nie -abouit
$.2.500. 'rlicy werc a verv ceau crolp, and,

I beievcUiclarg pcceutage of flrst-claýss
fruit wvas duc to, thle 'payn .Most of ily
nieiglibors %vlio clid n.ot spray liad a vcry ligiit
crop. TIhis yv.i tixe maiijority of thymli arc

spraiug. I I ad he i Bordeaux mli\--
tUrc ou1 ilîy grapes tast ycar I believe 1 Nvould

Il.-Ive Save«cd e wliole crop. A\s it %vas 1
offly had abouit a third of ia cr01,. owiug- to
tic rot miiichi made its ajaiearance for UIc
frst time in il mvi vmcard. 1 I srlve( onle
roiv %viti Ille Bcx'rdcaxîx-- iiixture as ai test.
altboughl wl-hen it 'vas applied 1 dici iot ex-
pctt Io bc trouibleci iit UIl rot. Ouit of
lie 7ýj or ;6 roivs ilu dtl vinervardl the one I
<prayerd wis Icle 011i w that wvae gro
Thlis ycar 1 iiutcd clira-viiu« cvcry vine."

<u\frilt (1o yoil finid \'Oux-rayn o
was sk<~i "'i..st vc r." clied '.\r.

.i itti 'i coSt abouit $2-e5. Th'lis :v'zar tite
mest will bc S.3jo or $400. Whlile iiiis înav
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scin licavy, I anu satishied i e spravilig lii-
creases the sffleablc portioni of thue croi) 25 ta
5o per cent., ir-Ihîcli nîcans thlat thie %vork is a
splenlid iîîvestiîîenit.**

Are thcre iiiaî:v gr ter siu.g thec Spra-
iotor gaisoliîie outil ?"was inquircd. "Pîr
are ilirce lu tlîis vicillitv. sai<I Mr. Smnith.
*inchiduîg '.\r. A. G. Gediles. '.\r. A\. Vauce
Cine, hot-u of io ,

and Ilivself."

snîlithl \Vas satlisfied liat
w~liî lic 1)11 rcha.scl Ilus

irdiiuce lie secuired the
best for lus pur->ose tuat
flîcre is on Ille uuiçjrkct.

WXhile visituîg at .\Ir.
Siiiitlis place thec rcpre-

scultative of '1lie 1lorti-
cuiturist liad lus atten-
lion cIlrawul tO a pail tha-ýt

%v-as bciîig uised for
scrciiig Ille sprayiîîgy
illixture ilito Illc tankils.
ht Nvas fittc<.' w-%itli a tube
ini Ilic bottoîu. out. of

wtv hli cl the ilixture hMr. Smith
raui. li flic inside of
flie pili ilîcre Nas a coîîicai scrccî wvitlî
tlie MIp of thc colic poiuîflug up. A\s
-1 rcsult of this conlical shape. flic scrccn.,
wilhen rtue mlixture wns porcd iiflo flic pnil.
did flot becoîn clgc as thelicush of Ilic
wvatcr carricd flirc sedicîît froniflhc top oif
iiîe couie Ylo\wu tue .;crccil to Ille sides of uIl
i>ail aîîlld alloiwccile iil ixturc i.o ruuil iliroigl
fllc top part oif flic scrccîuil. Sin~iflî wzis

quube cenfliisinstic ini reganrd to thic pail. 4' It

cost 1n1C. lic szaid. "'abolit $i. -Ilid I savc 50
ceits ,,vnrili <if ihiie ziid bid Iaigunge vcry

day flirouil Ilaviiig ît. Oily flirc nir four

'Sprayiri ill 'save thie apple crop wlicen
îîofluiug else Nvill. It iîust. limwever, bc
doue thorouglily <ir it iiglit ns wcl! flot bc
dnc nt al.(dlltsPettit Crluisby.

arc being ulsed iii flhec neighiborhood. 'l'Il.
pail is simply an ordliinrv p gliznized ire>,
paiil. I 'louglit a foot square of brass screeîî.
wvithi a .nîcsh of about 30 ta thic inîch. ''t
pa-il andl üle serei wvere tiakci. ta at tilisiiih
1io1 plit a tlirec-ilicli t tbe blito 'the botzini

of flhc pail aii(1 fitted the scrccn inside. l-
is a great coîîveilience for, as fruit grouv r,

's Gasoline Spramotor Outfit at Work

kiow. il or<liinirv f lat scrcciî sooîn >c<iw

\\-Iiile "le l-lorticlttrist*s rcpIrcscîit.iiive
dhd îlot hlave thic tiiuîc 'to visit otier fruit
growers in the viciiîity, lic lea-riicd iluat

'a1ii01i4 offiers wlio werc lusiig .iîe Spra-
uitor p(xvçr ouîlfius. whilcli scciîcd to Ix-
vcry poua.are Fcss.1. M. Crcîr
Ç. J. Carpeiîtcr & Son j. S. Cockblrîil. ' . j.L
Foraii anid Ioliîi A. 1"orauu. ail of \ii'

W. 'M. Orr. <if F-rilid : G. I.. Bonk. -- f
c;iriîiii-,i). anid Robert Tlioiiîp:soii. <if Si.

SCdO îlot kiOf <if wa a ini wliichi f1arî'
wvitli orchards cail niakeza better percein~e
iupoîi thie otutiay of effort anid iioiîey thani
bv sprayiiig tlicir trees.
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The Gravenstein Apple in Ontario
11. N US WOOLVEI-RYON, GRI.M SJY. ONYI.

-I1S fanous Geriliani aple is a uiiviýer-
Is-al favorite. 'he excellence of ils

ilesli. its beauliful and at'tractive extcrior. ils
.m aiîdit )ro(ludtiveiiess. ani its l-arge siye

-il] conîbliue ta gink-i-e it Flic very best atple
of ils season. It is nlot a Vcrv oid applc.
'Tle first description of it %vas writteni about
ioo) years zago by a Geruni ponîoiogist. ani
about 1îSýo it 15 said the original trec wvas
still standing ini Ille gad of tlie Duke of
.\ulguteubcllcrg. at the casile of Gacî'en

GravnstCin Trees in Bloom.

Ilir apue widcIVI grivlu in sîrî
:uruîm a au cariv laiu um*rkeî- ;î'-if. aIlic il

ii ml ;ilpplc t1uai 11,1% 1(IC he c Aluazpnlke
Xmin~ l Nova Sc<,tia. faîîmritîms: -,, iiiiçh

flUiat îiimmm.v p))cpesîn ilirre isý un
Pher< rlid 1<> it for -iII Culture. A.ý -%

murr nfiç adthi% aple van bc prrfiticd
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iii Ontario quite as perfect, and possibiy
larger iii siz.e thian iii the Annapolis Valley',
and it1 is a nistery wv our app)lle grrowers
hiave flot plt<xi thlîem. Very scidoîn do
we find ain orchard of the Gravenstein iii
()ultario. ain(] ifl<ICC rzareir (10 we find even
single trccs of this excellent ipple.

'hIe illustration showms a i-o% of trees of
thiis v'aricty. mowv about 5o vears o!f age,
growinig onl the ex-periinenitýil gr»mds of
the wvritcr. No trcs on the plaice -are as
beauitiful iii blooniugi sezasoi as thiese ; the
greiat. pure white 'blossonis tiîrow ail] otiier
varietics mbt the shiade. andI at-tract die
ia<hics iii search of floral dccrations. The
fruit nIakes 41le uIost deliciois sauce, auld
the verv best of apple pics: wvqîlc for a coin-
mierdiai varicty it is uniexcellccl. The fruit
ks deaii and uuiiformi Mu size. ani it coin-

Illauis the lhigh1e.st price iii thie B3ritish niar-

Pears in an Apple Orchard
D. JAMlES, LANGSrAFF, ONT.

H -AVE. 0111V a-ýbou 20 Or 22 peaUr treeS
plutcd iii and abouit îuyv apffie or-

chard. The1y v ere plailled for homne use;t
-ind ual ta iinake uîoev. but having illoîe
ilian required 1 aiways seli the surlus.

The Fl'eisi 11eautv lias hecen the xuost
profitale~. l'lie I uîpra-vcd INirffer is goodi
for caiuiig and vwiii Izeep %vell for shipuiiciia
1o th1e ]ioihtllç. 'l'ie Eni iiett is flot a
hcalihv Irc. but of course the fruit is ]ls-
ciouis. Thle Ritsou. Bulerre Clairgeau and

ld;erecF\lnjnu arc giîOwui. besçicles Sôiiw
wvii wilosw' nnis 1 i n îoi -,cqxaiiited. A
lawc fail mr wiîitcr lira k-ý the nmost Irofit-

able. as- iic griiwcir k- uiit forced ta îun-rkcî
ilivii ;:î< stcn le *s Ialîcrcci. Thle Wiintcr

Ndollis k iiîvii\ szikeîîi of 1w otlhers.

Tier e i n place iln Ontario whecre va-
cipir;ation iu the spr.lyiug. am11I reig
frîiî k- moire r lce u ii neccleil

th'miîi iii Ille orîîPa kriî- \Ili.
Patelin. Creur.Ont.



SPRAYING WITH THE NEW K. L. MIXTURES*

-12 San Jose scale miade it appearance
01,o chcestnutts and variotus shirtbs ini

the Uni.ed States as weli as on fruit trees,
said Mr. A. N. ]3rown, of \V migDcla-
m,'are, iiiihis talks before the Niagara Plenin-
sula Fruit Growers' Association, last mionth,
buit it lias bcn foughc,,It successfuily and it is
flhc cilty of fruiit growvers to, fighlt it persist-
ently and to gain control. 'llic black rot
is anotiier prevaleiit disease, but it lias becui
successfulIy combatted. In thec state of
Dc]aware spraying lias beciî attcndcd by
the miost satisfactory resuits. Thie trees
lîave 'been niiade aiost immune from attack.
A liealtliy trec wvili rcsist attack. Trees can
be niade hlealthiy by sprayîng, wvhichi wili
kili othier pests as -wcll as the scale. An ad-
dition to the wash wviIl kili fuîigi.

He would advise against the use of caus-
tic soda, but the lime, suiphiur and sait -washi
is good. Oi-crilde or refined petroleumi
-ivili k-ili scale. Thlcre is a soluble cil iii
uise--1 galIlons of wvater to one of cil is the
proportion. Th'le inew K. L. mixtures %vliicli
are being experimientcd -%itli, and which pro-
xnisc to bc znost effective, ivere described by'
M1r. Brown. K. L. is made froni kerosenee
and limioid, the latter a ili grade niag-
nesian lime, witlî 4o per cent. magnoesia.
The proportion for the mixture is one quart
cf cil to one pounld of Iiimoid. Crude oil
milI ilot -do. k is a question ivhethclir K. L.
can b.- uscd iii Canada on accounit of tie ex-
pense cf rcfinied oul. -lI thle United States
tliey caîî buy it for seven zand a hiaîf cents
per wine gal4on by the -barrel, and at tlîat
rate they can use it.

A test %vas iinade at two or tbircc of Mr.
Browni's denionstrations to sec if ordinarv
Canadian limie can be used in.stead of
Iinîioid, and thougli only partialiy successful

I believe iii thorouigh cult.ivation, of the
peachi orcliard and hicavy pruining.-(Adol-
lînts Pettit, Grimisby, Ont.

it appeared as if it ighllrlt. Bordeaux miix-
tuire eau be ulsed iinstead of w~ater, and the
%vashi K. L. B3. then becomies a fungicide.
8lv addincg a poison, sucli as Paris green.
L.ondon purpie, or prefcerably arsen-ide of
soda, it becomies aiso an insecticide, K. L.
13. P.. anîd xviIi kîll ciiewing iiîsects, suchi as
codiin nîotli, etc. The limie 15 simplv a
conveyor to carry the cil eveiîly to ail parts
of the tree so as not to buriî any part, iviichi
oil is hiable to do.

'.lle advantag-c f K. L. is thiat it is czasilv
miiade and xviIi do for a sunîîîîier xashaîd
lias -greater covcriing capacity than othier

,%vaslies. Wlxen dry siaked or air slaked
uniie isý used thîe mixture *nîust be agitated
violently for five minutes to emiulsify it;
w-lhcn linîoid is used thic agitation need oly
continue tliree miinutes. Whien tliorolghyilv
em-ulsified the kerosene is not likely to sepa-
rate fromn any cf these forxîîs of hiiîîe.

It is important tliat the niiaterials ulsed
should be pure. Every part of the tree
slîould be thorouglîly sprayed, otierwise
the scale %vil! flot be killed aiid xviii soon
spre.ad. Thelicvaslî should 'be in the forai
of a spray, îîot a sprinkle. Large orchard-
ists sliouid use power -machines.

If the Bordeaux mixture is properiy
ixe-..d, said Mr. Browni, one application is

cnougli. Tlue bluestone niay be seen ahi
season on lis trees fromn one application.
IHe used :arsenide cf soda because it is solin-
1bic in, ~atr oflier poisons are flot, but it is
a rank poison and lias to bc used vcry cire-
fully. I-t is Ibettecr than l'axis green and
0111.' costs blaif as Illichî.

'fle K. L. B3. P. mixture, Mr. Brown
clainmcd. is a p.aniacea for ail the pests of the
orchard-sucking inscts, biting insects mnd
fun-gous diseases.

If Icît to itself the San Jose scale will de-
stroy anl orchiard in t\wo to four ycars.
Spraying is the oniy renîcdy.

* ThI~ avtkk. n'in~ t.. ~ni'h .'In~tw~~~ ~ r~..wckd .al gÇ tue ApTIl b~~':c.



NOVA SCOTIA AS AN APPLE GROWING PROVINCE*
îùxî.i'î S. F.WroN, I'J2\I~LE N. S.ON accoint of the genceral large crop

0 throughiout ail apple growinig coun-
tries and cspcciafly iii Englancl, the prices
for fruit slîippcd before Decemiber i, igo4,
%vere very lov., thc Ioivest since 1896. Many
fruit min wvouId ]lave been better off liad
tlîcy lcft tlieir Gravensteins on the trees.
Bllehlelînis wverc particularly clean aiid thieir

~emxgyspot proof skiîî advanced thcmn
maiy -points in their positioni amonig the iiiost
desirable varieties. T-le Kinig. too, tlîough
;îlways popul-ar, -strcng"thiencd itS place on
the markets last year.

Comparisonls between 'Nova Scotia fruit
,rrowvers and othiers; are ulsually interestiiug.
Knloiii tlit the g-reat bulkz of our apples.

ar-rown in a littie valc betwccn \id
sor .1-d .Anniapolis it is niatural thiat wc
çlîouild be curious to sec lîow our output
ctsuîîpa-,rcs w'ithi the big provinice of Onitario,
ai soine apple states of the Republic. Our
fruit business occupies a conispicuonus place
anid inay 1)c rcgarded ivitli pridc. Tie
value of its exports cxcecds the value of the
cr>nibined export of ail otîr othier farni pro-
ilucts.

Froin carefully preparcd statistics of the
bitrnational .Apple Shiippers' Association
the followinig estinliate is nmade of tuie crop
for 1903, a ycar of good average crops for
0)inario and the States mecnt, iîîcd:

iL-wtcri%
N.nv:& Scoti:t .......................... .5J0
Onttarin.............................. .547Q(if

Male............................. . Wo.w0
M Il t.3 .......................... 132 000
1'vîi1î.y1rvztiat............... .......... 173.(O()
Necw V'ork ... ............ ....... ..... 3, 1S4.000
Olljo .......... ....... .............. .24so,000

Fruit -roiig bas incrca-,scd thc value of
farinis ili fruit districts fromi two to five
times thie value of farnîis of equal arca in
nihier p)arts of NKova Scotia. It lias chianged
ilmnv acres of Our country fronli a aueof
R$'t or '$30 to the -scllillg valuec Of $1,000. It

ba lncd hudrcds of farnîis froil a

value of $i,ooo or $2,000 to. $io,ooo.
It lias chiaigcd (lozenis of farmis froin a value
of $2,ooo or $3.000 to $15,000 and1( $20,00o
and a niumber to $25,000 andl S30,ooo. it
lias adi'crtîscd the provinice more thian any
one of its products. lii vîsitinig, a fev )-cars

ago a numlber of hiorticultural socicties and
fruit meni of thc United States, I was met
ailmost invariablv wvith the question, " Are
,%o from the great fruit district of Nova
Scotia ?" It is probable tliat more p.eople
iii the %vorld knlow of Nova Scotia fromî its
fruit than froin anmy otlier source.

'l'lic ait'crage vield of apples ini Nova
Scotia for thec last io ycars lias been -about
300,000c barrels. 'flic bcarinig orcliards 25
ycars of ag and upwards Nvcll cared for
lhave becîî prodiiciîîg durig tlîis tiniie about
i00 barrels per acre. AIl orchiar(s arc imît
wcll careci for and pcrlîaps 5o barrels per
acre wvould bc a fairer average estiniate.
T1his wold shiol' thec crops to have comle
practicailly fronil 7.000 acres or il isquare
mîiles, or ai squa-,re of about tlîrcc an.d a quar-
ter miles. Docs tlîis îîot scmi ahlost iii-
cr-edible? Yet this silnaîl square propcrly
ca-,rcd for Nvill produce 7ooooo barrels
anu u1all.y.

The arca of Nova Scotia is 21,731 square
nmiles, about 2=00 timies the arca1 proclucing
our als. Onily a vcry liniiitcd propor-
tion of thîis area. is not suited for this fruit.
Thîis lias becu provcd in îîîaiîy ways. Miîe
county exlîibits at Uic Provincial Fair sub-
stanitiate tlîis. liants anild Pictoul a1rc nîag-
ifî.ccîît coues for fruit aud cadli could bc

growiig zas -%vcl1 as îîot, witholit the slighitcst
initeriercluce %withi tic other crops, a mîillion
barrels of apples aihl.Beaitifu] apples
hiave )C'ci grown in the nîlost nlortherly
points of Cape Breton aîid soutlierhy parts
of Shcelbuirzic, Luiicnburýg. Yariîîoutl, Dig-
by. HTalifax, AlitigoîîiiUî aid Victoria.
'Manly growcrs in tliese districts conisider

'An iddctsdclivrzd ai ilic li%i eunnua1 rSwoffiol, %rhcov Soii. Frauit.u%-n of< A~eio which Mtr. ]i-'iion is îîîc'viim.
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thecir apples excel the *' Valley " ini quality.
It lias beeîi largcly- accidczitaI tlîat Kirig's
and Annapolis counties hiave becn growing
tie great bullz of tie fruit.

Durimig Ui nxt 10 years King's counity,
Nova Scotia, wvi11 be rather conspicuous for
its output. 'fi~ougli from one standpoint
the plaîitiîîgs of rccent vears hiave becn fewv,
yet iii ie aggrcgate they have beezi suffi-

cîcîît to put thc crop at 500,000 barrels in
die xîear future. M fic scttiiig of j.,ooo ta
2,000 trees by an arcllar(ist of late lias
scarcely caused, a passing comment. Fif-
teen ycars a,(go i,ooo barrels wvas the IîigIîest
mark for a single farni. Eighit years ago
2,000 barrels w~as the largest figure. Two
years ago 3,300 barrels wvcre liarvested froîîî
one property. Witlîini five ycars 4,000
barrels, vitIin io y ca-rs 5,000 to 7,000 bar-
rels wviIl be slîipped by a single grower.

.After cvolving a sciienie for encouraging

the more rapid development of fruit culture
ini dic otiier counties 1 prcsented it ta ice
goveriilment of Uic province. It inllu(IC(
the Plantin-g of one to thiree model and ex-
ilerîfliental orcliards in tlue uaost desirable
localities ini cadi counlty and the securilig
of five to ten farniers ini eaclî localitk to)
duplicate in area anîd in,. care tie pattcrîî1 st
by Ulic govcrnmîent.

Mie goveriiniexît lias adoptcd the schie
ini part, lîaving establislîcd one or two or-
cliards of two acres in eachi county. Mie
success of the sciienie subnîiitted slîouild aid
Iargcly ini stinmulating tlie planting iii. large
areas around eacli nucleus and quite rapidlv
caver the biare fields witli trees suplplvying a
varicty and quantity of fruits w'lîichi ivili
niake cadli counity produce, it is lîapcd, ini
the inot far distant future, as iîîuclî as citiier
1«lcils or An.napolis counties are gyro~iîgo
to-day.

CANADIAN APPLES IN ENGLAND
T. H. RACE, OTTAWA, ONT.

W HJAT becoînes of ail aur g00d, Cana-dian apples is a question that I
lhave been -,askiiig z îyself during tlue past
two mîonthls wvitlout a satisfactory answver.
I do flot find thezîx on the tables of our ocean
steamers, nor on the liotel tables in 1 Eîîgiand,
nor on the large 'mark-et stands, nor in the.
shîap Wvindows. On the Cunard anid Auchor
Une steamiers, bath British Ues, nothing but
a Il1ird class B3aldwin can be found upon thie
tables. In fact tlîrougliout England it wvas
Baldwins of a lowv grade thiat I found of-
fercd evcrywvlîcrc. Having been in Eng-
land for the past two zîîontlîs iu charge of
Mie Canadian cxhiibit at the Colonial Pro-
ducts Exhibition, Liverpool, I nliade it my
businecss to sec and learn ail 1 could- of
Çaaiian frulit tiiere. For aur exhibit we
lîad 55 boxes of wvell selected apples, Ben
Davis, Spitzenburgs, and Blue Pearniains
froin British Columbia; Peerless, McThtosh
Red fromî the St. Lawrence valley; Spys,

I3aldwiîis, Stark, Ribston Pippins, Greeni-
iiîgs, ICin.gs, Golden and Roxbury Russets
and Cranberry Pippins fromî Ontario, Que-
bec and Nova Scotia. In ail the boxes
ech apple was wvrapped in a separate picce
of paper. 'Î~liere wvas îîever before sucli an
attractive display of apples seen ini Livcr-
pool. '<Wlîy cannoe -ve get our apples
do0nc up ini thiat shape liere ini thie uîe?
ivas the question that everybody asked. We
vhîolesa1ed our stock ta ouîe of the iiîost cni-

terprising dealers in. Liverpool at six shiil-
lings a box,and lie disposed of thezî at a
large prrokt, as lie said linîself, " like wild
ire."

1 do ziat knowv thiat thîis price, six shillings,
would pay the pacizer, but wve cauld hiave got
twa shillings more just as easily, anly we
wvanted to give the dealer a chance ta booin
thieni, whlich lie did.

Qne ilîarniuîg 1 visited St. Jahn's îîarkect,
thie largest in die city, and 1 saiv tiiere any
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,îmotint of Uinited States apples, ail i0ov

,grade, selling at four pence and five pence
per pouîxd. No onîe seemied to be offering
a finle quality got up inî ail attractive shiape
with the placard, "growii in Canada," as we
rcconinicnded to the decaler %vlxo got our
stock. Another niorining I visited the gyreat
wvhoIesaIe nxart and sawv lot after lot of
United States D3aldwins knocked doivn at
10 to 14 shillings per barrel. After thiese
liad been disposed of a feiv lots of No. i
Nýew'vto\vn Pippinis wvere offercd and %vere
sinapped up at 2o shillings per hiaif barre].
Thlis conviîuced nie thiat tîxere is as nxuchi iii
a naine an.d a condition as ini quality. E s-
tablishi a miane for our No. i Spys, offer
ilhein lin an attractive condition, and thiere
sluould be as rnuchi money in themn as thiere
is iii the Anuiericanii Newtown Pippini. Aii-
oiier thiuxg that attracted special attention

iii our cxhibit \vas the nicely packed boxes
"f evaporatcd alpples. \Ve distributed a
fewv samiples of tîxese anig the better niid-
(île class and ini every case the recipient
camie back adpronounced them delicious.
\Vc disposed of our stock of thiese also to
the dealer already referred to-Th'Ios. Dowvd,
of Mýoorefield Place, Liverpool-whio is go-
inIO to introduce themn to the Liverpool trade.
1 see uno reason wihv a very large trade
shiould not be secured ini England for this
Canadian article. So far as Liverpool is
concernied I believe thie iatter is in good
liauds, and if Mr. Doîvd docs as wcll for
Can.ada as lias heen donc for flic island of
Janiaica in iai dling lier fruits and finding
consuinption for tîxeii, it*ivili be w~ell for
the Caliadian gyrowiers, packers -and pro-
ducers to get into business relations witlî
linii.

NOTES ON SPRAYING
lrOr. W. LOCIIIIEAD, 0. A. C., GLU -LPII1

B R'U1IT growvcrs and gardeixers slîouldgive considerable thoughit at this
lime of the year to the selection and pur-
cluase of spraying inaterials. Tliey nmust
takec for granted tîxat iîîjurious inisects and
fuîugçouls diseases w~ill attack thecir crops tluîs
conxing season anid, sluould bc prepared to
nuicet tlieir attacks successfully.

Vie secret of successfull spraying lies iin a
thorougyh kîi-zowledge of thxe hiabits of the lui-
luirious inseets and- fuiugi, ;and ini the iintelli-
genlt applica-.tion of thxe clienîlicals wvhich liave
bren found miost effective as insecticides and
fungicides. Soine siuckiiug insccts, likec tuec
sail Jose scale and the pear psylla, Cali be
lIec-t trcated in the spriîug before the buds
opxn, w~itli the linic-suliîliur solutioni. The
lirelaration of thlis solution is well kniowni.
Wlhcrc the orcliard is large it is advisable
in hoil the liie and suiphur for mie and a
Imif tir two luours. accorclinog to flhe formula
lii iî<e for thlilst two veaý,rs.

,rixe iie-suiphiur solution applied to
prichi trees wiUl prevent lea-,f-ctir] to a large

extenit. ht is a-lso, thierefore, a valuable
fungicide. As soon, hiowever, as thxe buds
open otiier solutions muust be ilsed. The
standard funigicide is Bordeaux miixture.
The 4-.4-40 formula is generally cnîployed
ini Ontario, i. c., four pounds copper sul-
pluate, four pounds quick lime, .4o gallons of
ivater. Stock solutions of knowvn strengthi
of the copper stilpha,-te anud lime -are pre-
pared and kzept in separate barrels. Two
precautions iîuust bc taIme n nuîakixig the
spraying solutions: (i) 'Mie stock solu-
tioiis should be poured sepa1raitcly into thxe
barre], whichi slioldc be nearly hiaîf fulîl of

wac. (2) The ferrocyaîi-de test slîould
always bc uade to dleterniilue if enough ilinie
lias becîx addcd.

TO IZILI. BITING INSECTS.

Sinue arseniic coiîipoilud should always
be iixe\-d with flhe Bordeaux to, poison fihe
bitinîg ilsects aîîld ca-terpilla.rs. Paris green
îs flue mue iiuost couîiuncuîlyl Used. anid at thxe
rate of six to ciglit ounces to the barrel of
Bordeaux. WIhite arseic, bcing clicaper

1 -C)
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alnd miore constant in streingtlî, is beîng ulscc
quite extensively by inany growers in the
following forms:

i. Arsenite of sodia, madle by boilingy four
pounds of sal soda crystals iii one gallon
wvater xvith one pound of whîite arsenic. A
pint of this solution is added to, the barrel
of Bordeaux.

2. Arseniite of lime, made by boililng one
pourid of white arsenic in two gallons of
water for hialf an liour, then addiing two

pounids of good quick lime. A quart of t1îi-
solution is uscd with a barrel of Bordeaux.

One application, at least, sliould be mladt'
before Itle blossorns open, to, prevent sci1,
on apple and pear, brown. rot on plumi, aiit!
the ravages of the bud miotlî and the case
beareri. Anothier application should bv
made aftcr blossomning to, prevent scab,
brown rot, and the codlingy motlî. Two
more applications are necessary throughi the~
season if fruit frcc fromn scab is dcsired.

ONTARIO AND NOVA SCOTIA METHODS COMPARED
CI. MAII) R.rSII, CLARZKSBURG, ONTr.

A N intcrcsting article by -Mr. A. M-\c-Neill, Ciief of the Fruit Division,
appeared in Tlîe Horticuilturist, inii lih lie
says: " Tlhe extent -to wvhicli commnercial
fertilizers -arc ilsed ini Nova Scotia would
scni miost extravagant to ant Ontario
farnier." Mr. McNTeill also sa-, s , t4the On-
tario grower nîiighit well envy the vigor of
thie Nova Scotian trees," and this vigor lie
,ascribes chiiefly to the better care and atten-
tion whicli the trees receive. Thiese wvi.1
ail play tlicir part, but no doubt a conlsider-
able part oi :t is due to the fccd.

A farier cannot expect a liorse to do
good w'ork or a cow give a plentiful supply
of imilkz uniless thley have the proper food;
neitlier can a trc bring forth fruit year
zafter ycar unless, it is properly fed. Iii
N\ova Scotia a commion application. to, a
bearing, orchard is 300 pounds of bonie rneal
and 200 pounds of muriate of potzash per
acre, and whien a tree carnies a hecavy load
a further application of nitrate of koda is
nmade in order thiat the gyrowhtl of the tree
nîay liot be clîecked and the next year's
yvicld hlereby lessencd. The effect of thtis
fcrtilizzaton is seeni n.ot oîîlly in the vic1d and
quality of fruit but also by Ulic fact thiat the
off year, as it is called, is almnost entirely
donc aav witlî, and the Nova Scotia farier
can counit on a crop cadi year.

Ili conîpanison Nvith thlis picture the aven-
age Ontario orchard grows a mnrbcr of

crops of 'graini and is tlien sceded downvi, ;111(
is usually suffcred to go on producing hiay
indcfinitely. It -,vvll be fortunatc indecd ii
it gets an application of farmiyard nimun
once iin six or beven vears, w~hile the asiies
wvhichi should bc used to balance up the
farinyard nianure are shipped out of the.
country to, help thîe United States farnier
i-rowv fruit. Sulrely thc Nova Scotian aipple
growcr wvould caîl this " extravagant prac-
tices."

At any station ini Onita-rio cati be scen dte
dealers screeniing and grrading thecir ashes.
ready for shipmcint. The Ontario fruit.
growcr miust 1c very blind to blis oil inter-
ests Nvliîn lie allo-%vs as muiich as a million
buishels of ashies to, -b exported annnalh-
froni' bis farnîs.

A reccit cal] on one of ur fruit growcr*,
broughlt this very proiixîently before niv.
Trhis gentlenman liaci draivîî out thîe tijî-
iiniigs and linibs front the spring pringii

and piled Oient in a loase %vindroiv. aftcr-
wvards burning thciiî and putting the field lit

Corn]. On the spot wvliere tlhe aslies lia'J
been plowcd ini the cornî yielded at Icaist t-wicc
as mutcli as the rest of the fid. 1VI ieu r I
askcd wvhat lie would put in the orchard tn
take the place of the plant food wlîicli lid
bcciî takzen fromn the trees to mlake corn lie
wvas niuclî surpriscd and did not seeni to
realize that ait apple orchard required to lie
fed just the saine as a corn field.
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QUESTIONS AND AX'SiVEA*S.

A Codling Moth Parasite

'H.AVE, received 'duie following letter
f ronm Mr. Ehirliorn, Deputy Commis-

sioner of riorticulture, California, regard-
iiig the parasite of the codling niontl h '1iclh
lie lias introduced iinto California. 'Ple
codlîng imotli is loît ncarly so destructive in
Europe as in Anierica, and it is generally
snlspected tlîat a certain, parasite keeps th-le
inothi iii subjection.

I-orticulturists are greatly iîîterested iii
the codling îîîotlî, N\vich iîivolves millions of
dollars losses minualy. For ilianv. years
*enitomiolog-ists and othiers hiave been searchi-
inig for valuab-le parasites whliichi, if propa-
.gated in sufficient nuîîbers, w'oui-d keep it in
check.

Mr. l'-lîlrlîorii's letter is as f ollows: "\e
hav'e a p)arasite of the codling nîiothi, and(
sonie hiave been liberated iu variotis sections
-of California and w~e are breedling< tlieni at
our offce. I arni uniable Io gîve iiuicl in-
forination %vithl rega.rd to the parasite, as the
time lias beeni too short to miake anv exten-
sive observations, but this very insect keeps
the codling îîîotl iii check in Europe, and
Nve are in -hopes -tliat il %vill do the saine for
uis iii California. Mine oiily will deternîiiiîe
%vhether or îuot the ýparasite Nvill (Io the
work."

Trees Which Failed te Grow
W'. T. «MACOUIN, IIoRTICUL'rURIST> C. r.. r..,

OTTAW'A.

1 set out a few aîpIe trees hast spriug. Somue
«o -tleni did flot inzike any growth, yet they are
aiz gr,ýen as eau be right to the top. I a1so,
plainted an AustrIan pine. It does not look very
well, altliough It is grceen. Do you thhuk tlxey
will grow ?-<Chng. Derdille, Walkerville, Ont.

If the apple trees anid pine trees were still
alive iii the autuuuîu of 1904 àt is quite likely
thiat they wvill -]ive. It v'cry frequently hlap-
pens, that wlien trees are received iii poor
condition, or if ftlie soil is not -proper]y pre-
parcd. or thîe trees ilot l)lalîted ca-ýreftully,
I'that thiey wvil' muake 11111e or nuo growthi dur-

in- the first season. If thue %vinter is verv
severe il is quite p)ossible fliat the trees nîlay
flic, as trees thiat are îîot iii a tliriftv condi-
tion siffer, but the chances are Iluat thley
w'vill ive.

What Varieties Would Be Best?
l'EU. . I . IIUTr, 0. A. C., GUELPH, ONT.

Whlat vaî-jeties of fruit are best suited for
Sillitoe coulnt'.? WiIl ehesinuts and filberts
gr-ov hiere -(.A. 1Platt, Phieipston.

You hiave iii vour inîuiîiediate iueighlbor-
li00(1 ah Craighur-st onîe of our Ontario Fruit
1E-xleriiiieiîters, Mir. G. C. Caston, vlio,
cold give vou moi-e reliable information
on the suhjects iilentiouC(l than any onue else
1 kn'>w of in that part of the counutry. Thie
v-arieties uLf apl)l1C lie lias found most profit-
able ai-e: Duchiess, Alexander, Blenhecini,
Ontario, Spy. andl Guano. Tlie Duchiess
is, on1 the Xv-hole, oîne of luis niost profitable
varit2ties, 1)1t il is a fail apple, and it -,vould
îîot bc w ise bo planit lzirgel- of it l uless you
airc sm-e of being able 10 hiandle the crop, iii
the proper season for miarket. Thei ]3lcn-
hiin, OJntario and Spv succeed best wvlien
top, %-oî-ked on soîîîe hiardy stock, sucli as
Tallmiau Swveet.

Chlestnuîis and filberts w-ould mîot -be likely
10 succcd iii vour îueiglîborliood. Cliest-
uuits gyrowv Nvell ilaturally iu thie southierL
p)arts of Ontar-io. but I kno'v of ilo place
wl-here te'- bavec beeîu suiccesstulliyv growu in
thie îuortlîcrii parts of the province. F7il-
berts arc barely hiardy eniougclu for the sojut-
cril sections, and it w'ould bc uiscless at-
teîuîpting-to grow thei iii the nortlueru por-
tions of Ontaio.

It wvould be better for Nova Scotia if
thiere were îuot more dian ihaif a dozeîî varie-
tics of apples iii the wvho1e p)rovinlce and cer-
taiiuly i -a neigliborhood it wvould not be
wise to grrow muorc tiuan hiaif a dozen. No
farier should have more than tliree varie-
tics 011 his farmi for export.-(A. McNeill,
Ottawa, before Nova Scotia Fruit Growers'
Associzitixnî.



PRUNING IN THE SPRING*
J. M'IP. ROSS., TORONTO.

'DO flot knowv ally gardeiling operation
thiat givcs as *'~. --Jeasure to the re-

flective mind as priiiiiiig. Every buld lias
an individuality of -its owii, as it contains the
duplicate of the stenm or braîîch it is on. No
branci should be renîoved %vithout a reason,
and the traimicd hiorticulturist can sce at a
glaince w.hy suchi and snch a imib shoulld be
cut -back or tliiinned out. Thle ple.asure
conies in feeling -that your w'orkz is done un-
derstandingly.

Pringii is idien-tical -witlî cultivating-. As
the ga.irleicriiocs out dic wve(1s l)etw'een, the
rows and thins the plants ini the row for the
purpose of giviin- sin andi air to T1hose thiat
are Ieft kniowing- thiat whcn tliey are de-
veloped thecy w~iil rcquire ail the space
left, so flhc intelligent prunier thins out 'thiz
branlches on flic slirub, ville or tree so as to
ailow the sun alidc air to benefit the fruit.
J3v the reniovi:îg of the surplus growth lie
semids the sap tlîat: wouid. have otlierwvise
goiie to supply bra:îcli, leaf and fruit inito
the reiiiigl branches, foliage and fruit,
nîakmg sturdier branches, larger foliagce
an:d finer fruit.

It -is a grreat pleasure to thîe primer wlîen
Îlie conies to a tree or bulsl tliait is full of
wvood, iiiisgliîaýpcn anîd necrlected. to put it
into proper slhape, tlîat is, to have the
branches iîearly -balaîîccd al] round, to prine
so as to kave the stenis or bralîches ail about
the sainie dinienisions; if the grow'tli is too
nînucli -to one side to -siiorten thiat well back,
tls sending 'the sap to the wcalzer side.

We prune to produice fo-ini, to produce
*frnitfilness and -to restrain frilitfillness. To
produce frilitfinhîc-ss sunîniier piîchlîig is
pra-,ctisedi. \Vlîen a tree is growving î-
riantly and not ýfritiing the reason is tlîat
the roots are revelling lu.n ricli soul with
abiiiia:îat food and selîdiîîg up sap so freely
tliat it is si1ilply iiialziliîg wood. To chckl
this. whiî the younig shoots are, sav, six
ilnches long, nlip the cnd off witli tue flm«crs.

Thîis checks the grjo\%:tli aud induce. tile tr*
to forin fruit buds whichi -will fruit nmx
ycar. Bending the branches dowmi b\, t\~ ilit
on Nvcîhts is another syste:îî. 'Any uîcftlîod
wvill answcr that retards the sap. Root'prnni-
ing is also effectuai. Th1lis is donce bi
diggig a trenchi arotind the trce and cuttlig
flhe leading roots w ith the spa(le, whilîi is
ahiîost akin to tramispatia.g. This getiier-
ally resuits ini throwingy fie trc into fruit
bearimîg. Coing- over the tree w~lien ini fil

growth and pinching back the lcading l;t
twvo or thiree tinies is the mîost effectuaI.

Sone scasozîs are so col(l aii(l wet wlîc;î
the trees -are ini bloomi tîmat the becs and ini-

Gooseterry Untrimmed

sects caîiot fl, amnd tlîe lilossoiîs are n.ot
fertili;zecl, anîd sonietimeis late frosts are mea«'-
sons for loss of fruit.

OUER PRODUCTION.

T-o restrain over production of f ruit prunile
thie li:îibs ]liard back. Thiis reniovilng of thie
wood leaves fewer buds on thie tree, and
wvlîen tlîey growv liavimîg niore sap to (lraw%
on theyv produice largrer leaves to draw tlic,
iap, ilnducilng a *hîaltliier, thîrif-tier growtm
aIl roumd thie tr<re, enltirely renewiug lime
woodf. Old trees ex\liusted by bca ing tr
tîmus be rcîîcwevd into bountiful growthl îwl4
a new lease of life of fruit 'bearhîg.

\Tery fewv flowerimîg slirubs 1lould lic
tr-inîmîîed at thîis timîîe of y.ear, but s'hîould lhc

*A litl)rrcd .it ilic iAprîi icting ofrtheToronto flortdcul:uura So~ciety.
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1O0W TO PR UNE.

lcft tili after flowering, as any cutting back
nowv or thiiining out nîcans increly renîov-
ing so -miny flowering bIra-nchies. A-bove ail
tlîiigs do not clip tlîen iinto otind liea(ls, as
it totaily destroys the individual growth
-with its characteristie grace, lcax'ing nothingr

but nieaningless rouind forai, abominable ini
it-, stiffncess. TPle ]INîvraiigea is the onll'

Gooseberry Trimmed
shrilb tlîat sliould. be w'ell clippC(l backz iii

:i)riiig before grow-tlî. Ail otliers slionld
bc primied or thimied out a fier the floweriugç
season is over.

Ras-pberry cancs cnt back to wvitlîin six
inches of the ground -%vill give a crop of fruit
later in tlie season, after Flic otlier canes
I)rllnd 'back in the ordiiiîary way have
frilited and golie.

\Ve ail knowv 'hiow% miucl filuer Flic fruit is
thiat is grown on young l)nshies or trees. It
is generally larger andl -always perfect, with
high color and shining skins as though pol-
ishied. This is accountcd for by frce open
exposure to sun and air, and this fact should
point ont strongly the -benefit of pruning,
which -,lwaýys sbould itend to keep tlîe bush
or trc open and wvell supplied withl vigor-
ous wood. The cliaracter and liabit of
g«rnwthl of different varicties of fruit trees
ha;i- also ia bearing on th e pruning necessary
for eachi. 'flc prining rcquiircd "for North-
,ri Spv should always lie to widcn the

branches and opei -the cenitre, as the tree lias
an tupriglit teindeiicy of growýtli sinillar to the
lonibardy poplar. As a contrast, in the
case of the Rhiode Island Greening, the ob-
ject is F0 proniote an uprighlt tendency, as
the habit of tlîis Nfaricty is to, sprcad out, and
its branches after bearing sooiî touch the
gicround mnless the pruner lifts tin iup.

''Iîe teii<ldccy of sap is always to the top
bud, \vliicIi if not cut baek goes on indefi-
nitcly. 'Tli Kingl of Toîiikiiîs is anc-
amîple.

PringiicI to produce au equal distribution
of sap iii ail the braiîclîes coiîsists in tlîin-
nin.g out tlc ])ranches so as to have the
growtli of Flic tree equally balanced ail
rouii(l. As thie sap always ascends to tlîe
top of the trec, leaving, the iomver br~anchîes
iii a feeble conditionî, it is necessary to ctt
l)ack tue le-ading shloots so as to force the
sap ito the lowcr -branchies and tlius keep

upauiforni growth. Prunîn.g the snî1aller

branches on tiie strongici part of the tree and
lcaving theni on tlic weakcr part restores

Rose Untrimmed

the 'balance, as by rciîovilng the branches
von rciinovc the foliagc w-hidih attracts the
sap, and Ieav'iug branchcs with thecir foliage
on1 the wcak part iniduces the sap F0 go there,
thus in.cre-asiing thie strciigrth of Flic trec in
thiat part.



TUE CANVADIAiV HORTiGULTURIS2.

As goosoI)erries 1)ear their fruit on the
two-vear-old mood it is necessary to always
keep a few stron- shoots groingc -to keep
Up) the head an-d rcew\ the bearing wvuod.
These shoots arc shortcned back next N'ear
to produce latera! fruit-bearing branches.
ln short the bushl slîould bc trinîiied to have
say five lead-ing branches placed at equal
distance froru cadi other, wvith the center
open. to avoid density and confusion.

Roses rcquirc liard cutting back, particu-
larly hybrid perpetuals. Ful1l' two-thiirds
of last seasoii's growth of wmoo should bc
reniovc(1. Thsladcuttin.g 'back andi
thinning out weak gnrowthi ind-uces such a
vigyorouls gr*o\\t.hi an.d large snppy foliage
that insects do not nîolest thecn, but Icave
thiem for 'ekrfoliage. Th'le blooins will
also 'be larg-er and sweeter scente(l. both
qualities grca-.tly to bc -desired and produccd
by severe cutting- 1back.

Persian Yellow and Austrian roses shoul d
only -bc 1runcd evcry second Nvear, \%hile the
Crinîson Ranibler type of roses require no0
pruning beyond reinoval of wcak- or (lead
wood, or tilc renioval of a branch gro%\~iingÎ
w-here it is ucyt clesired.

Climbingr ruses of thie Prairie 'type require
sharplv prrn back, and lon g leading
brancies should lie cut back to firin wood

by tiiiitg out into branches or canes ul
similar thickncess. Disbuddîing roses, or
ruvbbing- off those bulds xîot warxtcd prevents
after confusion and cconoiniscs sap). Whici
ecutting. back 'tue shoots cut close to an eve,
leaving as far as possible full plunîp buds as

Rose Trimmed

more Iikelv to produce flo\S'crs. Cu.t al,ýo
those 1)ointing ouitardIs as more likely t,)
give a hian(lsOic shape. ïMoss, P'rovence.
Dainask and Austrian roses -slhoul-d be cut
back to wit'hin twvo or thirc eyes of the riper
,wood. Vigorous growing kinds do flot re-
quire too close pruingiiý,, but weaker grow-
ing kinds should be severely cut back.

110W TO PLANT STRAWBERRIES
J. 0. DUKE> OL.INDA, ONT.

N plantixîg large 1patches of --strawiberries,
.1 have liad the bcst rcsuilts by sinip]y

plowvin.g a furrow acrwss the field and set-
ting the plants aigainst the land bide of the
fuirrov, whiichi is filcd in at unce 'on the re-
turn of the I)lo-%v, iarking out goilig onle
wvay across 'the fiel'd and; filing in tuec furrow
conîing back. Six mien -caxi plant as fast
as oxie maxn with a teanil caxi mark out andl
j..1 ini, thus plaxiting quite a large patch in a
day.

Thle furrows silould 'bc about four feet

apart and inost varieties nxay be planteil
-threc feet apart ini the row, -thloughi ýzoi1e
kinds, like I\ichael's Eurly, -%vlichl prodiuce
niany planits, caxi go four or five, %vhile Blu-
l)achi and Clyde, Wvhicilh are xîot heav'y plant
pro(lucers, shoul-d be planted i8 tom2 ixicles.
Strawberries l)laxltc( iii this mnanner shiould
,be Cuitivated anîd well hloed wvithin a week
of p)Iltinig, thien ctulýtivatedi oftexî eiouli
during the suiner to kzecp themi free f roui
wte(ls and crra-b-. Care shouki always bc
takcen wilecn cultivating to run ùIhe cultivator



BEST FRUIT TO GROW0,V

thec saine way in flic row, thuls training the
ruiers iii one direction.

Blossomis and fruit sliouild be clippcd off
as soon as Uîce' appear. Putngshouild
1be donc about May i, and not hUter thian
May i0 ini southiern. Ontario. 'Tle rows
sloul(l not bl)( allowccl to 'becoilie more tlîaî

i8 luchies wvidc. It is a good pflan to ;o\v
the Patchi to oznts as 'soonl as cnoughi plants
hiave fornicd. Tlhis prevelits tl.e fornmation
of a lot of m-cak plants late ln -the fail, and
also rOÎ:Sa niice iiiiulh. If tlîis is flot
donc iicel)atcli sîoulid 'be w'ell covered wvith
clean straw carly in the wvinter.

BEST VARIETIES 0F FRUIT

4; N raspberrics the Tuîncir alid Reli-
1 anice. said Mr. A. E. Sherrington,

of tlie 1-uron fruit exlperimeint station, to, a
rc'preseiit;tive of The C-anadian 1-orticultur-
ist, "hav'e been found to bc the two, best
earlv varie-ties in. this vicinitv, and the Cut-
bcrt and Ph»Ioeix% the two bcst mediuni and,
late v-arieties. Iii cuirraîits, of thle reds,
F;iNvs Prolitie, Pomiona and. Versailles have
provcd to be tlîe best varicties, both in pro-
ductivcncess and qualitv. Amon- flhc blacks
l'lc Chiampion and Naples 'have beeui the
nîost satisfactory ln cvery respect, including
growvt1i of -bushi and fruit, as wveH ais qa

0 f Nvhite curirants tlîc W'hite Grape is
the *best varit. 'l'ie experimients withi
goosobecrries have showln the Dowvning and
Pcarl, both of wvhichi are .\nicrican varicties.
to l)e the bcst and iiiost p)rofitable. The Red
Jacket, also an .'nîcrican varietv. is very
promnising buit rcquircs furthier testing.

-Thc tlirc favorite strawberries are
Michiael's Earlv, Sanders an.d( Branid-vine;
thie Iast two are thbe best for caning. The
apples thiat -have given the best results in-
cl-.(le the Spy, Beni Davis, Rhode Islanid
Greei ug, Duchess, 13a1dwin. and Col den
Russett., Many other varieties lhave done
wvcll but h1ave noQt proveci as prolific coin-
iner-cialiv. Ailongý -t-be proniisi ng niew

I hiave tested i- varieties of blackberries
and hiave narrowedt thenii clown to two> and
ilhese two fill the lli for tIîis locality. They
are the ]Eldorado anid Agiwanî. Tlîey lose
niote of thieir be-aring wood dulring cold

varieties are the iNrh~etGreeing, a
wintcr variety whiich lias a lîealt-hy, vigor-
ous trce, is an early bearer ali( prodltces
inuicli fruit of fair qutalitv.. and ýthe Saloîîîc,
a verv desi rable m.iîiter apple."

1N TiIIEI BURLINCTON DISTfRICT.

Aiii-the bes-t varieties of red cur-
rai-s for the Bu'irlinglton district," salid MAr.
À. WV. Pecart, of the Burliiugton staition,

are thle Victor-ia. Wilder, Cherry and F7-ay's
P-rolific, for early v'arieties, aiil Northi Star
an.d Priiice Albert for mnediumi to late varie-
ties. Iii *black currauits -tue inîost desirable
commiîercial varicties, arc the Salidcrs, Xa-
pIcs and Collins' Prolific, the latter bcing a
late varietv. Iiu vhite curraults the Grape
us the largest anid niiost productive, whilie flic
iniperial is suplerior in quality. r-lic severe
wecatlîcr of a ýear ago laithe effect of
drawing thei lne b)et\vei hiardy an-d tenider
varieties of -black'berries very closely. Tliose
w'hichl passed -throtugli and, cropped last faîl
out of a Iist Of 22 varieties wvcre the Aga-

\viu Vesterii Triunîph, Snyder, Ancient
Britaili. ElIdorado, Stonie's Hardy and Wa-
clîusetts. For a commîiercial p)lantation 'Mr.
Peart considcrs flhe l)est payingc varicties are

thbe A-p-awaîîî. Siy\der, Kittati n n v and W est-
crui Tiuuîipli."

inîter and( give excellent crops, botl in
quality and qtuaruitity.-(G. C. Caston,
Craigliurst, Onit.

We eoiildn'it do witiiout such a paper as The
Flortictilturist.-(C. W.ý Mitchell, Pt. Eigin, Ont.
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A ST-he Strawberry Patch
?'RS JOIN GILFIJ.LAiN, O, ONT.R OWS of straw%%berry plants ;ire usually

placcd -about three aind a haif [o four
feet apart andi the plants 15 to 24 liches
apart lu hIl rows, -accordiiug to the thrifti-
ncss of the varicty or varieties growvn. The
c*hoicc of va,ýriet.ics slîoulcl on]>' 1,e inaclc after

auatct ]egin plîiig as carly in tlle
spring as possible, to gfl UIc bencfit of early
Tains -ind thuis give the 1 lnt vigorouls
Start.

Plants s1lould alwavs be %vcli (riuîîuccld, ail
large .or dead beaves rcnliovcd, icogeltlîcr
wihil Ie tips of the roots-. vlichi UiIl theon

branchi ont aid takoh- a fiimier liol<l of (hoe sou.
Be*giin cultivatiaîî iniiîiediatl.l -ifter plant-

ing and continue tlîrougbout Ilho seasoni.
thcrl>ykeei eeds lii dcecli, coiîscrvýitig

the inaoisture iluIlle soi) anîd confining telc
plants to 4lhoir ailotcd space ii Ille rows.

losboîîs should ho reioil Ille first scason.
as %welI as eny runniers thla iay ippear be-
fore Ille~ pllnts are in ai sufficiently vigorous
Colîiiion [o support îlhcîiî.

Chrysanthemums in hMay
GE0iRGE iILLS lACUNDAî.E. (».IT.

N .\X' is a, bu.-, iiioltiî fur Ille chrysai-
6in tliiiiimnni graovcr, cepecially for cut

floiwers. Ciuiig of lie Varirties silould
bo rooîed rcady to plamît early iiu June.

lZCe~p Ille cuitng 1>cu'i raimcr wIc.it îu s4îade
die p'blnts fronli die 1711I'C air froini the
vecntil.ators slioauld bc kcpt off le~ni b>' blang-
iig n, Curum1ilof Connu l>eiorc tic plants as,

oîhc'rwisc. tUic air will w«ilt tlmcii b-xily.
ie neariv iecssuch as (lie X3rgsianl

ai i(i ovia iîo bc pkintvd tlîis nmouth.
A good stiff Imin. u~ice. bias lx-eîî st-.ck-ecl
for tome time. is the ý>cst sai) to use. Four

'çhcvlarrow ti iis -md <uic of xcll rollcd
îwanure (cow manure limlerrt-d), ivthsome
fine~ grnund boue. cay a foiir-iincli pot fuil
of li bou aito cach Joad, or tro bushéls ni
$oi1, makes an cx«elle!lt iiixture.

ClcSr die lxneh and givc ik a ct of aitc%

lime. Put four hto live luches of soi] lu tJît
bcch, the coarse ini î1îc bottoni and) tic fi
on top. Plant thle early variehies about five
juiches apairt ilu Ilhe rowv; if finle blossonîis are
wanted ]cave seven luches space. 'Plie late
varieties îiccd miore rooni.

Pot the cuttiugs as sooni as tiîey are
rooted. Do miot Ibave tiienii until ther bc-
coic liard and draiv up humii, as if \-on (1--
vani cannot ob taini hligh cla-ss fiowcrs 11*611'

such stock. Sec th-at tie exhibition pot
plants are kcept zneair the glass and pottcd ats
ueo(led, and grow the strongcst shiootsziah Uic
b ackl. Syriing«e the plants xwiUî tobace"

-iratcr for tic blaclz f)y, or funîigatc iiciti.
A\ good st-art wihi clhrysanticimîîllîs is a
greatn adrantage.

PIaintîg AstersFOR aýsx4ers dig and rakec finle aboi aIF square ya-rd* of ricli soil iii the opten
gardcîî. If thie soil i-s poor, dig, iii soawI
wveil-rotteC. uanuire or cowv illaiurc. XVli
iie soi) is fairly dry, inake soie hio
drilîs 'about haif ani inch lu depth. Thei
drills shoul bo about cighit luches ap.i.
Sow thie scoci as soon as p)ossible, tinhil.
ztbout auil inch apart lu the drills. Rakc îIl
soil over liillhUv suf)icicnt Io cover thle -i

Il UIl soi) is dry, give it a lighit tateiii-
uuga fine spriikiig wvntering Caln.l

Wlicil the plants are 'abolit tivo luchers ii
highfli, transplant into rows about 15 juiclies
apart. 'Ilic plants should bc about io
inulhes apart lu the rows. Thei soi) shomil.)
bc prepared lu Uhc saine ivay as for ïbr-
sceds. iec plants should be set inle ic l
a very litl tdc« eer tlian flhey were -ivheii

grwiuiiin dIe secd lied.

One Layer of Manure to tirc or tu
,ni soc) mould lie a I>ettr proportion for rai-
iîîg Car>- vegrîable pilants îhaii tlint giveil -41
page9. 146 of Ille April issu1e, as -'t COiii)1-'l

m.-s ricli in fertilizing propcirv Irodtwucv< a
hardier cinid sturdier ,rmwtli tiîaîî Micin a
vc'ry riel i cdilpost i. îvd-Coreii
miut ili b' MIr.Ifn)

IS6
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Scarlet Salvia"
J ESSIE EDMUNDS, BURU NCTON, ONT.

N1 '-11S is oinc of UIc »est bcddimg 1)ailts
I wc have wlcrc a1 grcat slhowv of bril-

liant color is (icsired. iJe;ing a tal growingy
pliei, is is vcrv effective in groups for the
lawn mwhcre proniiint, beds are dlesircd. Its
floivcrs arc borne ln spikces six indics long
or ovcer. and airc Ille ricst imagimablc scar-
jet. Su b)righ-It arc thocy that thcy hazve a
glov fikc thiat of fire %w-hcn the suni shinces oni
theii and so deep is thecir toile thait thcy

sce as if mnade of velvet.
A ro-.v of these plants inake a niagnificcut

liackgyroundi( for a border along -n fence or
buiilding on flic smnny -gicle. It is ex--cellenit
for cuuting. IR is of thceait possible
cuilture. Ijitiler p-lnt thc sceds ii UIc opcen

Ibordler or limier glass, to rnlat~ic
îlîev arc two inchcs highi. Cive ticiln a richi

nîdelow soi], kccp hIe wvccds clown. alii noth-
11Wf morem is requiireci, wiIess the scason

shoulil bc dry, iii %hich case id, iar; bo loces-
--irv to walc (lajîri.

If growinlg lu flic open. lle c branches
atlîey arc vcry brittle andi casiiy broken by

-winid. If Soînle of ilie shoots flhat -;priing
frrely firont Ille mois arc taken. off and pot-
ted in Sq)pîeînbcr N-ou wvill have a fille Plant
for wiinter blnomàinig. Mhe ol<l plants viii
continuc wo binn tili frost ipsJ îhicii. 'l'le
rrd spidelr is the onc foc ni thc salvia. andi
if it nîakes itsiiapp).earace ic plant inîuist bc
.qhnivcre]d cilv or it ili ho nincd.

Pruning Roses lui otiier cmlunîries is geni-
erally donc iin Uic fal, buit livre it îulust bc
ivft ilitil dic spiî mid 1 havc fouiid it
înost adranutagrouis to leave it iîîîtil UIc very

alti of Aprii or the bc-iînn ai . ay 1>

iltr illst -to bc doue' thonl is to meilovc ail tlic
den d ood. bi, zone primng nnvay be uicces-

smy in tit cnriv pa rt of Julv iii cuitgi back
In a few çcs somle of- Ilie srong growing

abrwt4. am cby p-crp)ctuaiugcr tic bloonii.

- -f~ ~ < 1 (0) rom 11;tdc y p q d fr W M ar s l ,

Rose Culture
W. G. BiLACK, OTTAWA.1N selecting- a place for a bcd of roses the

situation, as fiar as possible, shouid
face the southl aid east. Roses rcçquire full
exposure to, rain and smnsinc: hley also re-
quire shielter front !4orîîîs. îîorth and west:

*wvilids. and lt is dosirable to have a rose g,,ar-
den li(c froili UIl fatigue o>f tice after-

noon01 Sunl. Bleds 5110111( 1)c so placedi that
cachi plant c.an ne scen froîî Ilhe waik. This
prev'eîts lieds being- traîupcd on.

'I'illor g-rowîîgi vairieties oughrit ho bo
placcd at the back ami ilhe si-alcer onles lu
front. but to a-ccaii-qlisli this - tlle vounig
ros;ai %%i]i have to iak.ie uîianiv changiies
alter plants hlave grown. Stis ivell to,
iîîanulre plants tw,,iCC vcarly. la-ýte iu the fal
andi again alter Ille first bloomi of -sununiier.

\Xerhouldi ho frecir giru dingii the
g4rowingf alld blooliiing seai..1 Let thle

ianuiitre iii ail cases bo well rotted, ani dilg
inito thc soi].

It will pay tIo give a litile extra attention
to iuewl' planteci rosee. c'are in ohililloocl
citenl dctcrnineic Ille cnltio f a the
nlian,.,,0 ià is cnuicve to a hca.ýltiy plant.
To 1iîoseý mlîa love î1owvcr.s. iliere is -an iin-
tcrest fcit in tie sinîplest oporation of cul-
titre. for lie wilo plants -a bree adopts it as blis
r>wii. and dehiglite in idiiniistcrin« -to its

%Vanilts.

Sweet Peas- -Ail ounce of swect pea-i
ecd wvill plant :1 rw i o icet lng. PLatit

in trenciles: cover at first wvitl oir ani inch
,ni Çoi. ulicin as UIl phlnbs grrow. ifil in nuer

mlii nt 'a tiiîu. Pit Oient iiu a-. C.arly as
poSsible. Xitcr Weicl cacbi nigbit. ricb sal

amind~ m pickcci ckiiy ie Uic wliole se-
cre. Sparroivs a-C fDind 'Oaicas wblciu jiust

J>eeiàîg, uip. IA s.iint gnl is goori for spar-
rr~~-(. .Duilop. ?Jnra.Que.

If 'cou enniot biave suitable w~iidows.
have plantssuiabl for 'cour winidovs.-

(r.W. J. cTuan.Appleby%, Ont.
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110W TO MAKE CITY GROUNDS ATTIRACTIVE
MIAYOR J. A. EI.UIS, OTT\W.,çNT.

W 1- EXN planning the iprv eutand of iviiicli ive sav tiese arc lovely or bcaut:
I)i-tvib of thec grounids sur- -fui, bult '%wlhat is'iovely or beautiful wvith otie

rouliig -a city- residlence. Ille fir.t. tingi tu set of suirroiidiings iînay bc quite otlier%% i>
take mbt Coliiderati on is the ial sur- ini differeut siirrounidiug"s. 'It is difficuit,
roundiKings. 'l'le object sliouid alwavs he t1îcrcforc. to Iay -down a lbard and fast riuh
Io improve *v-lieni wh ere Cle ali he iork-cd for ail Cases, as cacli place iNl require Sofint
inito Ille gecrai planl. ai Ilid thle dIiisagrc- wvlîat: diffcrclit trcatilcnt froiii any othler.
able il-ceqsary- featuires. -.;ic1î as sheds aiîd The firet thinc, -ve iust considcr are ili
feuices. zvi re aw slu, bc foiiuid iii coln- inaturai (ifcts, such as shecds andfet.
juniction %witl City residences. ivlîicIi we %vis1i t'O NIde. Thiese shoifl lie

1 -.un s.troiigly opposeci to that kindc of hidden 1w trees, slrnibs or climibers. Xex.
landscapc gardenliuge wh'liclh colsists iiln t wc rnuiist consider aur îîattirai l atg
ing a iiiiiiber -f -trees,. slirubs and flowers slil ue , Illte boulemard aid :aiv trcs (-r
at r;uidorni. or c!trc ill over flie groun.ds. shirubs thcrc iliay lizapprcn -1 he 'abolit Ille
withlout aliV rcega:rd 10 vAlat UIl gccr.1i vicw place. 1I-Iviiug got tlle fraîne of aur pic-

Ivre. ive niusi k
cidc uiponi Ilow me

Ul ],-V onit the pic-
.ure. lîscif.

1 aiii dcCide(1% in
fav'or of alw's ia-
ing ocron .
lawn. 'I'lic boulevani
C!111 ofîcul îu;ik-e pa:ri
of this kawvu aî1ict il 1,
dcsirableii lu nîmiv

lc;ises. to carry il alo'm

tlc Siflcs of the lclw
A\t tlic back of Ille1lot
trccs or tali grawiing
elhribs shouid ]le
q>lauted. auid if ilive

isa fence c1iiI)r;

The Home of hMr. Jas. Thorne, Ottawa, Ont. 1, b gns
a;iist it.

wvill bc 1c v hy ave grovii iii. **r1i c ob- \Vc liavc uow gmt our back-groiiid. Ile
ject elion1ld bc~ Io in e aspcrfect a picture fmiit of nur iicture, and the -,4cds ,iid

:as possible. olie ini -lidi flht diffecnt icluces ofeicaea. XVJîat rcnîiails .qn lie
,tres. shiffis. flçncrs. and -ic grass wli dlonc is to fit]i l bctwecin thecse to the bcst 1d-
forin a part. but wiiicli uqien co;î.iilctcd nd vngeto Com11pletce iictture. 'f71ic t-211-
placed in die proper pnsitioiis wil] iiiakc a est sliriibs silaud aiways bc planted at Ille

linutîoui~lileC. A- suire guide is oie's back, anid cveryýtinig gradually graded frrail
-.'wîî eyc. Oftciî ive corne across grouîls t1ie hack atiti 1ick folic front. Everv-
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tingim should bc so arra ged Oiat noue of
mtir trees, sliriîbs or lowcrs %vi11 be hiddcu
hlit yet so ilicy wiIl blcîîd togetiier. The
disagrecable surrouii (ngs iiiiust lic hli ddei.
\Ve w-alt a coînplcte pictnrc whichi will grive

seNvcral different and pleasing views froîin
diffcrcut standpoints.

I amn a strog believer iii the niassing of
?rbsand floi'ers %ith opcii spaces from

iiie front. Many a gardeîa is spoiled by
dlotting -t-lii here, thcrc and evcrvwhcre,
so thiat -ivhcrevcr the eve rcsts tiiere is inoth-
mg but el conigloicaing of plants and

floiers.
LI.-VA*I-. rrEN'rY 0F SVACE.

Que grcat iniistalze oRieî miade is to ]lave
the atrers iu fronit of the bouse aud grounds
tcx) close tigethecr. 'Ile- reason is i'pe
X\iien tlle ~ugtrees w c first planteci

tlîey w'e-re pluted *lickly iii ordcr to get
Mslle righît aw-m. \f-tcr a Ïew %cars thecy

111)' u. and iii lin-anyii cases à woilld lic far
hetter w-cre "onie of thein clt ont. Froi
20 10 25 fct is lhttOc enolngh for a well
ýfr0wII Inaple, for exaniple. andiç it is -on-

derftil Iliv vistly iirnproved illost trcs irc
w-licn givenl plcuty of rooili. \Vlicli the
trecs iiu front ;ire ùoo close toge-thier the grass

onn the lawn dcs; liot get sufficient.lig-hit and
air, nor (Io shîrnbs and flowers whiici iay
lrie nar theni. Leavc sufficient spacc lbe-
lum c-en trcs thiat onle nui-V se lictwvcc.;î

ihriii -tue beauties of thle groundsl-. Thie
lic-rç trocs for strcet plaiiig iii Otaw-a arc
Iifi sîîgar-ial and clii. 'fli :Fit niaplc
1allii ilie re(I niape ae anot wz~qxd

Tlieie arc v-erv fe\- good cliniîling, villes
wliicli are î>crfectly satisfactor*% iii Uttawa.

'flle chlnate ini %%inter is too sce-cre for ilost
of tliose w1lii do ver% wcil a litie fardier
soiili. For instance ini Tor-onto Boston
l'y ducs cxccllc-nflli, but in Otta-w'a it vcry
frequcnfly hilis dlown Io flhe groiid iu wvin-
ter. Thiis is a yrent dlrawb)ack because
elfîci killii.n llis W-av it takes tlle best
p)art of tuie suinier fo atlalu ils forn,:cr
gr-owth and vigor.

'fli conunion Virginia Ci-ceper is an ex-
cellenit ville iii iililt respectes, but il too lias
one dlrawblack. aild îliat is ils liabilitv to the
tlirip or gm-cen fly, w idi o lIen ncai-lv de-

tho's ie leav-es iii A\ngiist tir Sp 1r
aud nkes it hîave a very rî-gedaper

aInce. just w-lienl it siionlCI lie at ils test.
f>nril lic hc5t c-lin 'bei- f(il- Ottawa-Iv is a

spccies of Virginia Crerpr- mlii is native
to Onit;,rio and is b lic foiiid grou~ing wvild

ai-oun11d Ottawa. Th7lis lias aIl 111le good
qualities o~f flic ordincu 'r gii Creeper,
clin-gs înnlchi doser tobrick, wodor stole,
imeeds mno trainiing or fastenling nlp, anid aliove
ail] is very litle stîb)jecit 1 -ipi. It is being
dli!zcninaii-ted i)v hIe re\periiienlti farni.

Oulier go-od clinmbers; arc Dnttcliîi«iians
'Pipe. Cleilis jaz-ckiiîii. and Hlley-
suicklc!z. Seve-r.il varicties of i-oses caii also
lie usecI :s c-hiliecrs. particimlarly flic Crnii-
sou Raîibler. Clinibers can lic luscd to
1gr-)I zigaýinst and bide f ences am i shes,

tUicy can bc traiicd up v-crandms and porches
Q.m11 aggainst the skies of the Imouse itself.

(1"" lc cwgiWltl la 3,m )In 43

SWEET PEAS IN THE GARDEN

Q0W swctpeas as Somi 'as îliey -are c
iS cci-ved and %%iicre thr-,,%il] gct plciity

of min anid air. Do not pl'ant Nximere thcy
u~ill lie sliaded by t-ces-. 'fbhev do imot licar
Imialn flowers if lui a slady place. I f yoiu
c-au. uîa(ke y'our mos in inrtlî and soutlî-

If voul hîav-egood garden soil nio pcl

prepa-ratioîî is necc-ssar,.. Spr-ad( about
t-wil inclics of rolttei stable nitneover the
Surface, if yoiu c'Il get it; dig It iii doCP z it
sliould bc cov-rccl six ilhs .cep so flint
Ilio of it c'Ili toucli tihe Secd. Stretci a
sîrimg filc lengtlh of yeolîr roiv $0 as to mlaX-e
it etriglit. timen witli a lino mlaX-c a trenchi
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b)csid-e the string- -eboult four iliches dlcp,
drop the peas, onie at a time, about tw'o
iiicles decp.

\'lîen tliey are iii, draw back into the
trenchi eîîouigh carth to cuver ülie seeds two
juiches. Witli -otir foot press lîghitly aloiîîg
the row so as to bring [lhe ecrli into close
contact -witIi the seed. If the soil is very
hecavy or clavy thiat is deep) enougli to, cover
the seed; but if lighlt alid s-aîidv, wvlieî the
plants -are about four iiuches hIlil draw inj
over tlue roots aliotiier incli of soi]. anid if

verY saiîdv 1111 up the trenchi to the t qi.

If vour soil is very poor and saîild it w1il
pay to talze a littie more -trouble iii prepar-
inig it. Dig a trenich a foot cl-cp and tlîv
sane width. Iii the bot-toin pûit four or five
aiclies of iianuire, cover thie nianure %%ilil
thirc iniches of Ille top soil, tramîp firinly sý,
tliat, thîe see(l bcd will liot lie too, porou>.
After tranîlpiîîg down, sprcad ain iclh or tw()
of loose soil on whlicli to, plant your serd.
Sow the secd. as directed above. filliîîg iii
the trenich as thc planîts gra. matil full.

THE BACK YARD BEAUTIFUL
.T. 2%. 111:1.T., 1!\MIUION, ONT.

N Y gardeîî is 25~ feet by 6o feet -and wvasvery liard clay. T.o inîprove it flie
first coxîsideration -,as to have a Yood lawn,
%rli sliould be ini U-ic ceniter, -ald gyraded
witli a siope so as to, carry surplus wvater
alvav.

IIaving accoîîîphislicd tlîis the iiext step
ivas to beautify the bondail,,ries, sucli as
fences, wralls and outbuildiîigs. I dmg bor-
ders thiree or four feet, %vide alog icrh fcîîce
and cniriohied it withI good soi] to a deptli of
i8 or 2o juiches. VAhere s-,pa-ce is Iiîiiited no
trees or slirubs shlould be planted on the
lawil. AIl pIauliig should bc done ini the
border.

F:ront of ilr. Ifuls flouse

In nîy gardcii zare grapcr
creepler and lioncymuckle,

viueF. NVirgiia-
clialis anîd

raiiler roses. wvliicli are perenniial. anîd ii--
prove cachi vear. I have anu.ual vinles, sticl
as imoriu«i glory, scarlet beau, iiiadeira vinie

A Clump of lis in Mr. itlull's Garden

,and ii.-tuirtiuiîi. %vhiichi growv quickly aî'- 1

soucover a fenice.
Nxct un UIl vil-es I place tail plaint-. sud'1

as hiollvhlock!Z, siuuflower, ulativc er
plîlox. V eIICna1.. achilica ziud goldcn glnv.
2'flc Iast ulauîcd is a granid plant to bide a
Iciice. JI: multiplies rapiclly and is vrt
hartiidy. Iii front of thiese iris. coreop'1i1ý

iuargols sapdrIagil auid xuînîia are

'i'l bonrder or eclgc lias whîite caîtidytufx-
"l'lie <an ispatdîisl itîIar.1%

pl wt.~hiclî irc nnrc sa;ti%(actnrv tlîn ;i;î-

lilial-. a'-ill iîiprni.(vc cadii yVar.

i(JO



ROSES AlND THEIR GAR.E.

'fle *lanking of the foliage gin t tue
fouindation, as showil in the illustration of
the front of homse, fornis a connicctinig lin<
bctwecni hiouse anîd grou n'-d and gives the
appearance as if the homse grew there. Th'le
vinles ulscd are Boston ivy and pinkl ranibier,
w'hliclî shows in bloonli. It 15 îîot quite as
granci as tlhc crinîson ranibler, but is verv
prettv wvlicn in fullI bloonm. Th'le slîruib ini
bloonm is cientzia, Bride of Rochester, a dou-
bic white and very beantifill. 'f'lie otlier
shrul>) is spiraca \Van I-Iouu»tei. ()li of the bcst
sliri)s. and grand l ien in blooni. TIhie
unicler planýiitinig is filîcci in Nvicli hiardy fcrîîs
andc paîîsy, whlîih grow v'ery weil. as tlieN
arc piantcd on tlic nlort-i side of thc homse.

Thli clunip of iris is -the floreitinia. at very
swvect sccîîted ivilîite, tinged witlî pale bline
and ycllow. T-ue dark flowcr is a, ric-li pur-
pie seif-color. Tley nliake- a love]" conibi-

nation, als thcv 1)100111 at the sýaie timle. I
consider theseq two the bcst of Ocrînan iris.

. ..àvga rden shiould hiave at lcast a variety

A View in Mr. Hllh's Garden

of t'lecse fiowcrs, as tlîcy arc vcry liardy and
beauti fi.

THE SPRINGY GARE 0F ROSES
W. G. iiî.ACK, OTTAWA, O'NT.

S ]'RING is thîe proper scason io prueroses, toguwithl soie plants i cit
back after the first bloomi iii July to obtain
a crop of blooiln iii Septenîber. li pac
ing on t'his subject, thc first question is, wliy
îs Iluningý, ncccssarýy? Wiv shloiff lot
our rose hi-ces grw -as fine adlarge as ilicy
will?

Tfichnet is to -bc foilifd in the niiwriii
«If the îa-tura-i gî-owtlî of flic rose. lly
%%îItciuiig ani nuipruniiec rose trcc it wvili bc
founcl thiat flrst strong s-iîoots flowcr wvcll
ic folloîviîg seasonl, but îîcxt year aniotier
slrflng shoot s'tai'ts coiisi(lcrably lo-%vcr clown.
anîd this soon absorbs the -ia-joritv of the

audmw cvcintaly-lv st-arves the original
shoont, and is ilscif starvcd ini successionî by
anoitiier. A rose il the la.tUiri state liaS
tliis lîappcîî evcry vea-ýr, and huiis is onec of the
fir,t rzasmiîs wh1y pruiîiig is nicces.saýry.

Tihec objects of pruiingic arc ho miiîiitaiî
fl~ ie n te i of the plante. and to

giv nire igr, colox- and substance otc
ilune rs, eau tiiere iînust bc a considler-
able ainoni of tcnt and s-il rcscrvcd
for cachi bloonm or sonlie rose wvili not fulliy
show tlie truc colors. Eachi rose, in itseif,
iist be a stim, for the pruincr*s art.

'fli first carc s'houkl bc to cut out clead
wvood, aiid wood, nlo îni;ittr howv thick or oic].
whiih is beconiii îg vay ini -oliparisoiî
wvith ot'hcr stroilgcer shoots. Wc s--liouild
alwvavs cut back to the bud lht ooks out-
wvarcls, and takc ca.re to sc thiat the centre
of the buslh %vil] not be too Crow(c(, s0 flint
it Cali have air. NlispAaced --hloots, in the
iniiddic of thc plant. siotild bc mit off at the
>ottoli. t nîav also, break vour hicart to,
cut -miav soie lîanclsoîill braichets. biît lt
ims to bc dclî.

TTE' GUIDUCZG PZUJ.E.
Thelictlswver to thie ques.tioni, lic'w iýiii

buds arc to lie kcpt mn c'achi qlhrt. is to bc
(rfi an fi.hirf~' ,kij~vrui 1p~<.~v ;iç. Ol:awA i <qii~itIgutaI Su' Xti.
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founid ini dhe golden mile of pruning, thiat
more buds arc 10 bc Icit on Flic strong
shoot1s, and less, ini proportion. on tie veaik
Mnes. Like Da.rwvin's Iaw of the survival
of the fittcst, you lcavc dhe strong, plant
long and cnt away incarly ail -tle -%vcaler
ones. TIhe stronggcrovcr is capable of siîp-
plIii- several -buds on eachi shoot wvith a
sufficieu.cy of sap for good bloonis, andi if a
(lue nunber bc îîot a-llowved Flhc shoots wvill
citiier îîot flowver or wvill produce coarse and

Establishing Lilies
I. 1l. WIIYTE> OTTAW'A, ONT.

*Colff Mcr. %Vatc vlIaýe galrdenia <VLel i)(l l
the Mal-el l-1o:tictîltturit, ttcIl sic aboit esttblishiin<i

1us know mnîv amunt4r gocshacve f.iledl.
0f tihe last lot 1 gut frossi1 Vermnts nloilo g-cNv.I
ilcver hiave ,41cceeie(l ilu cSt.ablisl Ili cN"Cl onuà MiY
.111d wolild lie glai if 1 ol.-M~ Ruiffl, Se'a.
f >ltl, Ont.

Lilies succeed best %vhen plaiîted ini a we'll
draincd, sandy loain, witli a grvel or sand
subsoil. As flhcy should be plaiited deep
thcrc shlould bc a-t least 12 inchies of grood
fertle carûFh above tie subsoil. Mi\auy grow-
ers fail froixipatnno shiallow. The
snîa-ill bull> varicties like Tenniifoliuiin, Mar-
tagyon and( Superbunii, shoulld be plaited
about six luchies dccp, wvhilc thc Iargcer blb
sorts, i-ke Croccunii, Auratunii, Excclsu,,,
Lonigiflorui. etc., should hlave ilot lcss than
10 juchies froni the top of the bulb to the
surface.

Lilies should bce hcavilv nîuilchied during
the w~inter. As soon as the grround freezes
cover withi flîre or four inuches of rotted
stable mnalure, anîd over thiat six or eighlt
inuches of straw or lighit inialure. Eveni witli
tLe grcates't care .uî1any of flic iost beauti fui
fornis do not beconie est-ablishicd. Thle
Auratunîs, J3rowziii, Longiflomuin, Kranicri,
Lei ifoliuili, Pa-irdlinin, and soietinies,
flie Speciostmuis die out «,fter two to four
ye.-rs' blooning alid lhave to be replaniited,
but thiere is ;i longr list of varicties ihat are
pcrfcUy hiardy and ca-,sily groivi if propcrly
trea.ted, includliig Proceuiii, Matao (pur-

i11 shlaped bloomis. In proportion as a plant
is weaklv iu g-roi\tli, fcwcer bulds should bc.*
lcft, bccauise flicre ivill 'be only sufficicut saj>
for oiie or two buids. Thrle more a shioot is
cucit l)ack -the longer wili be the necw growth.
'ro gct i-id of the inisccts thiat 'trouble ro,,ý
bushies, thicy require to bce sprayed iii spring
%vith a solution of %vliale ol -soap, or liandier.
"sul1 yhio-tobacco, soap," and a firstratc tingi

is t0 turn the liose on and spray ûFhcnî m-tIl
and frcqucnltly,. wi-tli cold atr

pIe and white), Stiperbu-ii, Candidini, Tfi-
g-rinuniii, ]Zxcclsuuîi, H-axîsoii, al! thec ecgaîîs
V-arieties, of whîcil Citrinuniii, Inicouipaall
and Hêuitti arc the bcst, ail flie Unibellai-
tains, thie -bcst of this class I have grownl arc
.L'otteliîîii, Sensation, Grandiflormîî andI
Aurauhtiacunii. A very beautiful and liardy
lily is Ponliponlium Veruiin, the mlost brilliaut
reci n tille f«miily, but iiifortuulatcly fl1w
odor is very offenisive.

Growing Sweet Peas Continueusly
PROP. Il. L. IIUTT, ONT. AGRI. cOLLEGE.

'Vhat fer-tilizer should be us"d to permit thse
growing cf .zweet peas ln the =mne ;ýround yetr
after year. The ground is loam above C)
dlay oile and a hiaif feet below ?-(G. T. Clark-
-"n, Toronto.

It is best, if at al possible, to avoidgr-
iiig swcet pcas year aftcr* ycar on tie saine
grouuid. \V'here a..ttenîiptcd iot onily the
gro-wtlî of the vines -but thie quality of t1;c
ilowvcrs deterior-ates. If the grouiid is !to
si-aIl that thie location canniiiot bc chiangcd
it iighylt bc advisable to changiç,e thc soil bv
diggingr up a trenchi one zand a lial-f feet dcci>
and about two feet wide anid fiuling lu Nwiiiî
good freshi soil, whlichi niighit becbaic
froîn soic otiier part of the gardexi.

The best soil for sweet peas is a
heavy loaiîi -%\it1î'a fair iîixt.-ure of cday. It
should -be enriclied witsh a gculeral fertilizer.
stclic ais wcll rottcd iniure, or if this is not
obtainable, it woffld be wvehl to,-.apply a silal
quantity of soiie couiplete ferlilizer, t1int is
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oneproviding niitrogen, i)losplioric acid. andI
potasli. As a, mie the sveet pea docs not
r-equiire îîîuchi nitrogen, as it is able to take
its sup1)ly fromn the aitimosphcirc. It requires
a liberal aiiioiiit of potasli and somne plios-
1 horic acid, whrîclî Cani be supplied iii an ex-
cellent formi in iinleachced wood asiies. Jii
a fairly rich garden soil n liberal a-,pplicationi
of wood asiies would probably bc ail dluat is
r-cquired.

Growing Early Tomnatoes
-G ROWING of early toniatocs and othicr

vegetables \%as dic subjcct of an ad-
diress delivcred recetîll ai. IL eaniiinion h
I 'rofessor T1a it, supeintcîle;t of fatrlieris
iiisiitutes for the State of i\lichiiganii.

'flose whio live aI3Iig the ilortli shiore of
Lake E~rie, according to Prof. Traft., should
haîve cvery advan-tagc lit growing earlv
vegetables and the bes-t varieties of f ruit.
'The grow.ing of early vegetables or the forc-
inig of vegetables iii Nvinter slîould be very
1profitacble.

Crops, espccially those growvn ont of sea-
boit, are pcculiarly sensitive to inijury or
discase. If 'the weather ïs, too warîn or
thiere is a dcfect ini flue dryingy of thie soil, or
if the tcmperature is too cold, the growth is
chcced and the plant injure(l. T1lie righit
h-id of plant food should be provided and
ici righit quaxîtity. T-Ie great danger is iin

guivingc too littie food, but soinetiunes too
iiiichi fertil-izer or qaniure is used -and thec
Plant miiakcs ani abiiornial growthl.

Stable niamure -%vell rotted is pcrhiaps the
hes. food -tliat can bc providcd for vcgetai-
hies, but for fruit growing luchi mlore czare
slî<'ulc bc ttakcn iii supplyilig plant food.
Wnoid acsis <li of thc best fertili7.Crs for
fruit trcs. The great trouble is tha;t asies
don tînt contain ilitrogen, aild if ilsed for

'ettbegrowing, good partly deconiposeci
iiiuiiire sliould be iiiixed withI the ashecs. I.
tlie growth of vegetables for profit fertilizers
iliiuýt bc used ini mnost soifls. ?otashi and

lhoplurîcacid andc ilitrogen forini coin-
ponciit parts of the bes. fertilizersi. 'TIf l s
a grow~er w~ho understands thc elenients inî
tic soil, and whlo lknows wliat ]lis land re-
quires, ýalid is n ligto explend( a littie, cati
gencrally le successful. Maiîy of the ferti-
lizers on the mîarket contain a consî(lcrable
perceitage of Valucless celeenîs. 'flic mil
whlo is able Io get his goods on thc miarket
the carlicst is thic one whio iakes the iiîoncv.
1>îîsli thî e cthc as fast. as possible.
Donit iîcglcct tlîcm.

'Tli lcst alvkind of tonuiato is thic ]ar-
lian.a. For- late tonîatocs or for factory use
tic Stone -lias giveni the besi. satisfaction. It
is iiplera;tive that tuie secd for theicearly
kinids shiould be sowîî before M-\archi i ini
suitable hous'. ;, witli 'tue riglit soul and
plcnty' of wvater. aid ani ever, tenîperature of
abolit 6o (lcgrces. 'fli plants sliould be
transphaiW-td -two or ilirce tinirs and slioul(
be well filled Nvitl fruit before sctting ont.

Thec stazllk slîould bc lied to a ~.acand
triiiinied to a single stemi, as thc fruit will
rîpeîi carlier andI -the retumis ie bctter. 'foo
inuclh lîîzaiire iiu&it uuot bc uscd, and îiotasli
and phosphioric acid -should, bc -(f-ded to
Chîeck~ flic teîidencyv to too nînicli grow-th of
the plant.

Castor 011 for Plants
GEORGE VAIR, TORONTO, ONT.

A LA)Y last vcar Caille to tue witdi a
ru bber planit tlîat wauitcd doctoring

flic wors-t way. It wvas in ai sorry pliglît. I
founid the souý1 full of caistor 'ou, which she
con fe.scd -,île liad put oui, a cdrop or two
once iii a wilîilr. Shc also liad ilot hecsi-
taiccl ho pour on a little wvezk tea.

1 1ac would drav -thec Une ai. castor oul,
but I %v-nutld tînt iind dutle weak teal if ut wvas
just the strcngrth sie gave lier litisbatîd
wvlîctî lie llalp cIicd to le a littie late. It is
sinigula-r. sotuictinies. the reiîcdies sAnie

pcoplc try onl thucir fiocrs.

1 ()-



THE MUSH1ROOM BED
PZRCY CASBURN, DEýSERONTO, ONT.

' HE first step in making a mushroom
-ibed is to collect enough horse

mranure. This should flot be allowed to
become wet and should -be -put under a shedl
to -heat. Turn it several timies to prevent
drying.

Prepare the -1eds by placing boards 14
iriches deep around- the sides. Two or
thbree feet wvill be wvide enoughl for the beds.
Put the manure ini and. pack firru. W'hen
the teniperature is down to 85 degrees break
t'he spa-wn into pieces about -two inclies
square, inake holes and plant the spawn 1 2
juches apart ail over 'the Ïbed. Cover the
spawn and. beat firm.

A fter the spawn has been in a week, cover
with two inches of good -loan and Ïbeat firni
and sinooth. WTater carefulI1y with a fine
spray, withi water the sanie ternperature as
the bed. D~o not a]low the bed to ibecoine
d-ry, as after the niushroomis appear, which
wiIl be in about six weeks, no water can be
given. If -watered then the 1-uishroonis
danip off.

I generally start my flrst *beds in early
April. W-here there is artillcial hea-t the beds
can be miade ut any season. Mushroorns re-
(luire a teniperature Of 45 to 50 degrees.

I have flhad beds bearing until Septeinber.
If artificial heat is applied, and a mixture of
dried cowv mnanure given *with a little fine
soi], covering the bed with half an inch of
the preparation, and. a good watering iç
given, a second crop wvill soon. appear. The
best soil for covering a -bed is good- sandy
loanii, such as is used for potting plants.

Asparagus roots should be planted at in-
-tervals- of 12 mnclies in the roiv, the croiv'nq
four'to six inches below the surface. Spring
is the preferable tume. Twvo year old roots
shoul'd be used. it is flot desirable to cut
pisparagus for the table until the second sea-
,son, or two full years froni planting, as tbiq
interval is necessary for the proper estah.
lishmiient of the -bed.

Any soul thlat wvill produce a good corii
crop wviI1 malze a gCod strawberry bed.

The Mushroom Bed of Mr. Perey Casbiirn, Deseronto, Ont.



A MARKET GARDENERS GARDEN

"IGAVE up growîng, raspbcrrics andi
Istrawberries," said Mr. 'Thos. Finu-

cari, of T oronto, to a representative of The
H-orticu'lturist, -and ai giviiig niy -atten-
tion principally to vegetables. Thlere are
so inany brickyards in our ïneighborhiood,
tha-t men and boys can find eniploy'nient at
lîgic ivgs'hn wve cari afford to pay. 1

-have 14 acres, thirec of wliichi are orchard.
\\»lien iy trees werc sralI found it a
great advalitage to rovbeanis in fthe or-
èhard.

" I grow five or six acres of ear1y pota-
tocs, which are sprouted first in beds unider
glas-s. They are pianted the end of !\-archi
and transpianted about the iîiid-dle of April,
w~lien the sprouts are tlircc or four inches
long. Tlicy are covercd to avoid frost. I
]lave 'liad tilieni ready for ii-arket -by Junle 20,
and thiey corne in)betweni -then, and. July 1.

Thybring $i .50 a bushecl at hia-t tirne.
.\bout -two acres are sprouted for very early
)ot-atoes ini the wvay indicated, anid early po-
.atoes only -are growni.

I* mnianure hecavily and airn to secure
carly vegeta.bles. Radislies ai-e a specialty.
Thle seed is sowvn broadcast, 'hiarrowed and

rcilled. The grub is kept d.wnvi by tlie use
of liime or plaster. 1 thin out as *thcy arc
ready and keep sowving every 10 or 12 days.
My land is 'lîeavy and 1 kccp g rowving ail
s1casonl. The Scarlet Turnip and the Scar-
let Whîite Tip are the two best varicties.

' I grow a good niiany oiiioiis-Yellow
Globe anîd Ye1lowv Danvers principal-ly, with
a fcew of 'the Prize Taker. Thley arc started
iii the grecnlxouse and tran.splanted into
drills six inclics apart, 18 biches between
drills. Nitrate of soda is good for o'iions,
Wlîen *vhiey arc tlîrce or four inchies higli I
so it aloiîg the drills nrd cultivate àitnl,
usiiîg a lîand cultivator.

Stable mianure is uscd prîîîcipally for
the vegetables. I can gret ail I wvant for
ten cents a yard. XXliat, 1 get at fic east
enîd is good -because of thec systcîii of drain-
ingf the water off. A littie artificial ferti-
lizcr,,bonie dust, etc., is ulsed., and soietixiies
a littie lanid plaster. My toîîîatoes did flot
do as well as usual last year. 'rhT rotted,
as thetro wvas too îiiuclî raiîî, anîd a ball stori
cu-t tlîeîîî up. I do flot trini the villes. -My
vecget,,ables are sold principally to the
butchiers."

TH-E HOME VEGETABLE GARDEN *

_MRS. 'MARGARZT CLOSE.

A SURFACE thiat siope-s geil~ to theSouthî, a liglît sand- boaii, and a good
fence to keep out ochickens, are needcd for
Ille lhoîiîe vegetable garden. 'Plie soul slîould
bc broken fice, as deep as thie plant roots
iuay be expeoted to growv. Fertilizer, as %vel
rotted barnyard iîîariurc, is required. Liinie
iway be used wvithî good resuits. It is bene-
ficial on 'bothi clay anîd sandy soul, as It cor-

reets aoi ity îak's chay soil iiore fri;ble
aiff hlol«ds sand closer togethier. Wlood
ablhes are a ready source f romn whlicli to o-
tain potaslî. I 'have ulsed flîeîîî witi ad-
valntagc on ail] kiinds of sou a-zid ail kinds of
veg tabIe-)Is anid fruit.

Extract from a~ 1I)cr lircparcd for .L Ný*on1ct&x linçtitiiW tn%.'ctiin

The tinie for plantingy cani oîîiy lx learned
by exzperienice. 'Tlhe bloonîing of thec peacli
is a suitable 'tinie for secds that wvill resist a
sliglît fros-t sucli as peas and spinach.
Whenci the oak leaf breaks froîîî its bud start
beets, turxîips, cornt and. tonîatoes. Seeds
tliat thîrive only ini warnier sou], as beans,
cucuiîîbers, wvatcrnielon anîd squash, iiiay be
planted Mien the blackberry is in blossoni.
'Plie soul slîould bcwo~ wlîen t'hie secd is
p>ut in.

Seeds require less dcpthi of cover in sprinig.
flîan in suiiiier.' If Ïbeet, carrot, parsnip
or beans are soaked over niglht thley moice up
a day or twvD carlier. Tlic best timie for
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transplanting is when -the w~eatlier is clouldy
or rainy. I prefer the evcning. Fin e
earth slîould bc pult closely roulnd flie roots,
anid if the sun cornes out liot tlicy slîould be
shaded. I uise large leaves, or paper hceld
iii place .by stones. Some clip off liaif flhe
leaves before pylanting. Cabbage requlire
rich land, wvell workcd, and abtindaîît lighlt
aiid %%arntli.

I once a.slzed za gardener bis rnetblod of
dealing- witb thc root magic:got. He said,

Igo out in tuie rnorning carlv', anid whler-
ever I sec a plant mut off I sea rchi for the
nîaggot and( kili it. I lhave ilscd- blaclk cur-
rant leav'es to wvrap1 the plant Ioosely julst
above the roots. For-flie cabbage %vorm
ulse kecrosenie eminision. IBot %vatcr dropped
on F-lic wormi will kili it."

As somn as flhc rain is over thec atinospherc
is free of iuoistitrc aiud craporation froîî -the
soi] sets in. If hIe ttibes fornîed by flhe
pores are brokei. evaporation fronii UIc
,croilnd is iiîuclî le.sccd. Thiis caîî be donc
with a rake or othier inillmient. It will a].so

kili thic wccd-s. In wvatering, thie carth
shoulld -be tlîorougmhly wvet, so thîe roisturc2
%v'ill get to thec lowcer and. outer roots of hu
planti. T-he surface shoiuld be broken a>
soon as -dry cnoughi to work:' If wvatcrinig
is necessary alwvays do it iii 'th ecveniing,,.

A wvarn, liglit sýa1dy soi], w~ell supplic.l
uî'th ilî:iiîuis, is recoiîinended for culcumu-
bers. Sonie start thcmn in hiot beds on uup-
tulrîicd pieces of sod, six inches square, c)\ -

oed withî ricli soi]. I îievcr niake ]k
hlîlis for culcunibers or anyfluing cisc. I pr-.-
fer level yroundc. illis niigiit do if itwf-
verv wet, but iii dry wveather tlicy- dry oi.
and if there cornes a ramn it ruas off. Deul1
preParation and pienty of innnure will nia'm
good potatoes on1 alinîost any sotil. 'llev
require a tenlipera-ituire of about 6o (feg-Cre-ý

and( tliorougbi cultivation. I aIlways set thilî
(lcp ini the g'round so Ulic mots wvilil xot (lr\
Ont. I have iiad t'iîcrnl s0 firiilv set iii 1ic
grouxîd11( thiat I foiiî.d it ncecdcd a good ll!
to get thieni out iluflie fall %\lienî the frozi

THE CULTURE 0F POTATOES*
W. T. iC0XiIIoR-rIcULT'UIsT, CENiR \I. U1\PRIMENTAL FARM, OTTANVA.

IN order to obtain hicavy yieids, l)Otatocs
slîould -be kcpt in good condition at

i)laîtiîig tinie; flic mîorec dormîanît the better.
1'>otaiocs ýzhîoild be kcpt near UIc frecxiig
poinît.

At the xprnetlFarîîî at Ottawva cx-
perinienîs weî-c tricd for a iiuni-obcr of 3-cars
to determni w-lîai kind of sets wce best.
Large whole potatocs, iîîcdîiiîi size hl
potatoes, siall Pota-toes, hiaîf potatocs, Stemi
ends, secci ends, sets %it'li OIîc cye, two cycs,
aiid tlîrc anid ninre cycs wcre tried. even
pota-to peclini-gs bciiîg givenl a test. Trhe
largcst crop wvas obtained fronlrg wiole
potatoes, buit the iîos-t ecoloilcal kind of
set wvas foulnd to be one witli tirec or nliore
eycs auld a good ainiouîit of flcslî. Crow-

crs ]ose mniy bulshels of potatoes cvcî-y v(-;tl
fromiiî siigl« too little secci. It is îiot ani lui-
conii:on0) *inlg Io find fully3 1o Per Ccli. c i
Ille hIls in a ficld of potatoes nîlissing, caull-
bv tlue failure of thec secd to, grow. UIl reas- -il
ulsually beingf that ciflier thel,ced lias dric-!
r 1) before or after planting, or t uat the siing]u
cve. wvhicli is oftcn ai' tfiat there is to thei
set. lias iiot sproiltcd.

Oulr practicc is to îîiaktz four sets of a
iediuln sizcd Potato. cuittillg itlcthi %

an(l then across. fie practice of iusing
siaipotat>cs for sccd shoilld be disçoni-

tinued. ;\Ilihougli fiairiy 'good crops aire
obtainicc froîîî sinall potatocs it stand<s tii
rctsoi tîat iinuiiature potatocs, as i:l
jîot.atocs rcally arc, wvilI liot give as goodl re-
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suits as sets fromn thloroughily inatured,
medium sized pota.tocs. The coîitinuied usc
of sniall potatocs is sure to reduce the crop.

THZI PLANTINO.

'Plie soil beitig in good condition anid flhc
sced cnit, tlie next con.sidcration is thec plant-
inig. Except for very large areas whcre
planters are used, the best practice is to open
ciie furrows wvith a double niold board plowv.
At Ottaiwa it ins 'been found that rows two
aiid a liaif feet apart is an cconoinical dis-
tanice. E xpcriiînents -\'ere tricti iii planting
the sets iS, 16, 14, 12. 10 and 8 iniclies apart
iii the rows, but thie bcst distance wvas found
tO be 12 to 14 inIIces apart. E, xperimients
luave also beein tricci iii plan.ting thie sets one
to ciglît inichcs (Ilccp, -to find thie best depthi,
anid it lias been .founid t-hat for six N ears tiie
potatocs 1lanlted iii sandy loani soil oiîe inich
dlep, liave gîven the largest yield. It is
bchieved t-iat -the reason, for tlîis is -tliat the
soil is w-armner near tlîe surface anld thic sets
sprout sooner, tlius gretting the: planits grow-
ing tliriftily wlilc there is plenty of ii-oisture
ili the oround. T1his sliailow planituig also
cornes nearest the conditions of the potato
ini the wild sta-tc.

.\lougli sets plantcd one iinch dcc) ]lave
given the Iargcst vicl(Is. yct thîis is no(-t the
nîlost econioicaeýl w'av Io plant t-heml, as it is

iicsavto destrov thîe wvceds in order to
ciisure a large crop of potatoes. For thlis
pitrposc it is 7iccessary to, liarrow the field
jiis be fore or as tieC plants are coing up.,

E-arly 11otatoes. -'l'ilcre is no reason
wvhv the niiarket grec3about Toronto
sl;ould nlot niake mloîicv raisin.g carly 1ota-

to-. reiiike M\r. C-harles Torpingc to a
rejibrecictative of Mfic Canadiani H-orticull-

tui-. ''Flic freighît on cirly potatocs,
giwi~i froîîi a, distancc niiakes tiin couic

0igl. California potatocs cost five dollars
a b:rrcl. containiing tlîrec bus-hiels. i. c.. Si.67

a huiiçhcl."

If ilie sets wvere oui\. one inich deep tli4?y
wvotld be dragg-ced out, hience four -to five
inchecs deep lias been found to be the nîost
ccononiical deptli.

The potatoes are covered w'ith the double
niold board plow, an.d wli-en the \v'ced seeds.
have geriiiinatetl the land is levelled with the
smnoothinîg liarrowv, thils killing, nyriads of
wveeds vhiehi woul require liaud lioeinig if
lcft unitil -the vines grewv up. If thic soul< gts
two ýl-zarrowingys to k-hi wecds, so nîuchi the
better.

A-s the conservation of iiloisturc is very
important iii obiaiing a large crop of pota-
tocs. thie soul should -be kept thoroughily cul-
tivate(1 as soon as the potatoes are up
eiioughîl to shlowý t-he roivs-. 'fli-c first one or
-two cul-tivatioxis shiould be deep iii order to
loosen thie saiu, but thie last two or thrc
sihl be thho~vi avoid inijuring the rfots
and tubers. Froni four to five c ultivationis
s-hould be given duringr the seaison. Prof.
Roberts, la-te director of tlie Experiinîcît
Station of Corneil University, founid tliat
the crop incrcascd iii proportîi to thie thlor-
ougilicss andI con-tinuance of culti vationl.
At -the Central Experinicuntal Farm flic pota-
tocs arec grewvn according to the level clti-
vation, the plants iiot bciîîgy iiecl, and -ibis
ictliot lias been founid v'erv satisfactor'v.
li souls whlicli are îîot quite l-ose liingir up
uîiay bc preferable, but wlhen flic plants are
hîillcd ilp there is miore exposuire to wind an(!
dic -,oil driýcs out soner tlian -\vieil level cul-

Radlislies wvill tlirivc iii aur gooti soul, but
to be crisp and tedeir iust bc gyrown
quickly. If a conitiiuious supll is -vaitcd,
inakze sowings cvcr\v ten d-as or two .els.

Mie adatgsof sod nîuilching arc:
i. To save wvashiîng on Ililly grouild. 2. To
save depletioni of soi]. 3. To niiake the soil
riclier. -1. To conserve ioisture by slîad-
iiig the soi].
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THE FRUIT DIVISION.

Leading officers of ýevery provincial fruit
growers association in Canada, including Brit-
ish Colum'bia, Ont-ario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,
Newv BrunGwick and Prince Edwva;r Island,
have piaced theinselves -on reoord as being
strong.ly opposed t-o t-be chief of -the fruit divi-
sion being made subservienkt to the dairy coni-
missioner. A number of -these assoojatdons
have pas--sed resolutions protestlng agalnst the
arrangemenît that lias ibeen made by the H-on.
'Sydney Fîshier.

Ins bis explana-tion in the Hlouse of Commons
Mr. Fisher stated t-bat thbe work of the fruit
division '%vould niot be -erktdas it-s chief
would have the saine staff and would pertorin
the saine <isties under the dairy comrnmi-cmoner
as wshen -.he 'rvas under Prof. J. W. Robertson.
This statemient bas flot satisfied t-he fruit; grow-
ers. Prof. Robertson ihd direction of not only
the dairy andi fruit divisions but. of the live
stock and seeds as well. Since Prof. Robert-

son resdgned a comn-missilonet' has been appoint,,<î
for live stock, one for dairying, and one foi.
seeds, but the fruit divlsioni-lis been overlooligd
and placed under the dairy division. To 1\1r.
Ruddick's credit lt can be stated there 1s noîhi-
lng t-o Indicate tht he so*ught an appointnestt
so foreign to, bis regular line ef work.

Fruit growers feel that while the chbief of tibe
fruit division niay have -the sanie powers -lie fr-
merly had he cauxiot be expected -to t-ake thle
sanie interest In his wvoîk or to, prosecu-te it with
thbe sainîe 7zeal that hie wouid wvere hie iii soie
oharge and directly responsible to the public as
weli as to thle minister of agriculture for its sie-
cess. It bias been int-inated t-bat -t-biei-e is net
enough work to warrant the appointment of a
fruit conimissioner. There icannot, t-len, lie
en-ougb work for t-be chief of a fruit Iii-
sion. The rapid gronitih of the fruit iîîtes'esis
warrants the appointmnent or a fruit coniitis-
sioner, «who, if hoi is -the proper -type 0f inan, is-ill
soon find plenty of -worlc to occupy hIs- a-ttention.
" Surely," cz Mr. Brandrith writes froa lBri.is
Coluniibia, "Hon. Mr. Fisher w.iil not go in tise
face of a united coun-try and nicintain -an aip-
îpointmenit that is unsatisfacory ta t-lose -îs
interests lie Is there t-o look a.f-ter."

THE PROVINCIAL SHOW.
Iii çeciding 'ta continue the Provincial Frîisi

F lower, Honey andi Vegetable Show at Tûsatîto
%%hile making a speejal grant for t-le holding of
an eariier show abt Hamilton for t-be fruits and
flowers wbicJi cannot be s-bown -at t-le laicr
show at Toronto, the Departixent of Agriculture
bas aoted In the interests of t-be greatest iutîîi-
ber. The mana-geîment of t-le show lîeld at l'o-
ron-to last faîl for a st-art made a decided suc-
cess of the venture. PDhe va-nious org.a-nizaîitiotîs
t-ha-t were inte.rested in it worked togetlier bsn-
moniously andi are in -a position to do mibpst-
-ter work t-bis year, especially as Ma-ssey Ilnl
lias tbeen seoured for the next show. It wnssld
have been unjust to bave taken. t-be ehow olit of
their bhanss.

On t-be other -bandi, Hamilton is iii an excellent
position t-o bold a splendid show for parly friuits
th-rough wlstoich the interestLc of -the aeu
-flower grower as well can -be pronioted. If a
borticuitural convention is -to be held again next
faîl It nay prove advisable t-o bolsi it In cnxstîrr-
t-ion vLth -t-be Hamilton -show, ns -those wlîo at-
tend the convention are interested In amnaiesîr
and not In professional flower growing. 'l'lie
Hamul-ton show can be -made P big affair. IVos-
sibly t-be Provincial 'Veget'- ile Growers' !s'n-
ciation may decide t-o hold lts annual eonvention
at thbe Hamilton show, wihich would add t-n itse
Importance.

'Several lnt-etiig articles from' papers veAd
at meetings of -thbe Ot-tawa Horticul-tural Snc'letY.
and one read at a meeting of the Tior-on to so-
ciety, iappear Iln t-bis Issue. rivery monthi nlu-
nierous papers and a-ddresses of Interest aind
value t-o amateur -hort-loulturists, are prc-senîed
at meetings of boisticultural societies. Were
t-he olflcers of -,ocleties tlo, sce that copIes" of
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these papers or the originale were sent to, The
t)anadilan, Horticulturist their publIcation would
add to the Interest of our floral -department and
the papers wouid be of value to many people
who would neyer oztherwise hear of themn. The
printing of theee papers wouid, ais, serve to
draw attention to -the -excellent work ibeing car-
ried on by many of our horticultural, societies.
*Send ln the papers.

Again this month have extra pages been
added to The Hlorticulturist, thls time ten,
niaking this -the largest Issue we Ïhave ever
pubiished. This bias -been made possible by
the g-.eat inerease in advertisements. Very
soon wve hope It wlii be possible to continue
these pages In The HorticulturIst permanently,
wvhich wii mean .that thie varlous regular read-
ing departments can be enlarged and strength-
ened ln other ways. Our readers can be of
great assistance by buying from our advertisers
,ind by telling them that their advertisements
were seen ln The Horticulturist. A glance
through our advertising coiumns wviil prove
them to be as interesting ln -their way as the
pages o! reading -matter. Look them over and
see If this le not 'tue case.

Our handsone new offices ln the Manning
Chambers, Toronto, were greatly Improved- dur-
ing April by lovely floral donations from friends.
Two splendid ferns of the Nephrrolepsis Bos.-
ton iensis and Nepliroiepsis Exaltata varietiles
and a Kentia Belnioreana pal-n were given by
NMr. Tfhomas Maxiron, of Eglinton, of which. the
Bostoniensie fern is pa.rticularly beautiful. It
orcupies a preminent position at the end of the
editor's desk. Sorne iovely cut flowers. were
ailso sent ln by Mr. Manit-on. Even roses have
not been lacking, as a large bociuet, containing
soine grand speoi-me2s of ithe Bride and Brides-
nii varieties, wns received from Mr. A. 3.
Frost, of Toronto. TT-uly they were welcome
aind the kindness of the donors- is appreciated.

Tihe fruit growers of the Niagara district
know waaat they want and they do net hesitiate
to ask for It. During the past two months they
hanve â-,id strong deputations wta«it on the Hlon.
Nplon Monfteith, '1\inicster of Agriculture, to
nsk; for assistance ln holding a .series of meet-
ings, for the conduc'itii of special sprayîng de-
nionstrations by Prof. Uochhead, for the estab-
Il-i.lunent of a horticulturai coilIcge and e.\peri-
inental M ami, a.nd for an annual grant for the
Miagira Distriot Fruit Growers' Association. A
ileputat-ion representing the Onïirio Fruit Gyrow'N-
<rs Association niso wnited on the Department
ton nsk for nid ln forming cooperative fruit grow-
ers itssociat1ons and te hiave the aet, which pro-
vidio, asel9istn'e in 'tihe cerction of cold storage
hoiiscs. extended for iseveri yenrs. It is evi-
dent thec fruit growers are olive to, their needs,
whici 1s a good sign.

(b'ving to tht' rapid Increist, ln the circulation
nt 'h Canadlin HortIculturlst and. to, the many
r.qutis-- t-hat have been received for back copies
It 'vili be impoFsible for us te furnish nny more

copies of the January, March or April issues ot
this y-ear to new subscribers. Slightly oves' 400
new subseriptious for The Hoerticulturlzt have
been -received during the past mnonth. These
and nunierous requee's fer sample copies ex-
hausted the supply of the April Issue ea.rly ln
-the rnonth, although iseveral _ hundred extra
copies had been orde*ed.- Whnile the rapi1d
growth is encouraging It is difficult, sormetimes,
te provide for It ln advance. If any of our
readers can furnish us with spare, copies of the
Janua.ry, Mareh and April Issues their kindnese
wiil be greatly appreciated.

A reader hbas called our attention to an. errer
whlc.h eccurred on page 102 o! the March Issue
by which, Mr. W. 'H. Bunting, et St. Catharines,
le; made to speak of a dust epray compoGed ot
30 pounds «t lime, 15 pounds of sulphuro acid
and twvo pounds of sulphote of icopper. Instead
of suiphurIe acid It should *have read sulphur.
It ls Just about as difficuit for us -te prevent oc-
ca-sional errors among tihe thousands of words
that appear ln each issue as it ls for a fruit
grower te thoroughly cont-el ail lis. Insect pests.
-Some of -them get by us in epite of our best
efforts. We are, however, doing our lest te
Improve.

NEW ADVERTISERS.
The following new advertisements appear la

this issue of The Horticulturlst :
Adaims F'urniture Co., Toronto.
R. Olmstead, Hamnilton.
Elwvood Tatum, West i3ranch, Iowa.
Ontario Agricultural Coilege, Guelph.
J. H. Lock, Toronto.
Çolling Manutacturing Ce., Toronto.
Canada Camnera Co., Toronto.
Preston MietalShingle and Siding Ce., Preeton.
-McWilliams & Everist Toronto.
-Dawson Commission Co., Toronto.
Piikington Bros., Toronto.
A. 'N. Sm-ith-, St. Catharines, Ont.
iSuperior Manufacturing Co., Toronto.

The resuit of coid storage appliances on ocean
-tmers Is wolshown ýiiy a let>ter received by

Messrs. 'MeInity-re & a nrd0fNiagara-on -thie-
L.Ake. %vho recentiy shipped 450 barrels of apples
te Liverpool on. the steamer Lake Champlain.
The consignee writes zas foiiows: "TPhe ple
a-eaohled uq in imiost perfect condition, there le-
ing only five% barrels tha.t were ln çany w'ay siacc
or open. The sale wins the best that las taken
plaice for the clias of fruit ina DIverpool this, sea-
son. aind we~ coiigraitulate you on it." The net
proees froni the shipment anieunted -te about
$1.500, indifcating -the hbigh prices. thnt *may be
reaiized for Canaidian npples in. the Britiel mar-
ki't wJien properly paclied cnnq] shippcd.

T.he fruit growprs of Owen- Sound and vilclnity
ha-ve formed a coilipany te be kznown as the
Owen 'Sound Fruit Grewing Co., for Flic purpose
of afiol)ting the c.ooîwer,,tive Gystem in growving,
parkcing ond shipping fruit.
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FRUIT TREES AND BUSHES HAVE WINTERED WELL
lteports w.iisl live r--whtd The C'anadi.-s

Harticulturist froin the Ijirlîscipal frui*t district.,
in. Cçnada sho*w Nits fi-tilt trees ansd bushues ha.v(
coule t.brouiisl Isle winiter !i unusuaiiy gooù con.
dition. T'ise ieîsiy lossC- rellortel' is ii -Nov.,
Scotia ind Princee Edwuard isl:iîd, wisere tis<

lienvy s:sow Ibro<t% dow ine of tise trocs ai
w-bore myire linve dlonc soine niçsnage.

li <hia l«adiasg fruîit sections spaigis on t.h<
mnce-Cae. M-1101- fruit is naot rwnextelssivej

but litie inlorpst iiinrym is beli-glshowil
Thero Ïsas, noi lx'-n a sssariked inerecsFe in plan.
ttiJons in any of Ille pîrovinsces.

EAITERN <.NTARIZO.
.Dbl1r. linreld .Toils, tlaitinîd. '.)at.: lruiý

treas of ail kinds have cabine ibreîg Ille wintei

*,righit zind Ilociltly, alla Isle fruit Imd is in goo(
conitionl. '\Villa favora>ic weatIser t.he elisance.,
a- for a good crcp. 'Mice did soane clamsage t4
trèe neor foiscs. but Ille inlury ie tat ,cerioue

;x foiw 4roes lhaving portions of Iise lxark cie
but hsIxuAy âny girilled. S-trawbcs-rits ýare coi.
ing out briglit mnd lio.21tiày. no wisster lnjur2
ev-en ili ;lots isla- lisc 11a Covrriîsg. 1hr :
prwiai ly nô piasisîgi.- beiîsg don* iii tik
vlciniiy. Thée farniers: nifs fruit growQ.- -mr
discessa-arg*d owin>g te lasses ansd liw prices fo:
tiiir fruit tise- lam- Iwo or tlu-c y' ars. :Fpuyý

ing is aiso being ne&gceted !i soine c'fs Thcr
nrê ,tisme of <sur ince c.-refui growess sprltydn;
as cartfsiy ae ever, l>ut tilt- tondîsc-3 is to ne
gi-et Ille ivork.

M!r. Liisus '%Voa1vcr4oil. e.rii-ssby. Ont. lii
paet win4er lias besn a. favoralle sc for fruiti

Tie cod liwie net ">oeil sexe en iougi to injur<
theê fr-uit buâst. :inc thère as been en txrtlien
eov-crissg et tnovr e pmrot. Uie roots of trce,,
zind fruit cowne of etusw%%borry plants. usid1
coi-.n pinist Ioen ai xcellent fruit year, givini

gooid profit t.a tIse fruit grou-cr if bettc-r rnthod:
of sle .ii1»fnnt.ttn hs m'ys goinl

on il% thié Niagzam« distrirC. but atoi 'OfIPPII
trf.èêq, ";pr<insly on Pec ri-ls *aiidy icassi, iclier,
*vîm i* ha I~dwin gzoe, Ido, murlh 2.0 %rood tô pro-
duet, n.Ible.ànt crôo. A gresti sssany applc- or
chars-d amre >iîsz grbbèCi eut on ilis accoual

ItitelIlgi spi>f i l eing pricU.%-èa, zn<
ixnVr saes~ re <-cming inio eosinon ust.

X3~Af WINIX.ONT.
Mr Turrm P-tit. WVinôraa. Ont. lvrUin

inc-hudisg rnil frishas <'orna t]srossgh ti
winie- in <--As-s lss. P.-opris :are Qx-
ecIilit. *'Ns#- groutnd %%vist rovi>rcd wih lt-ino%
and %I.-aQzrie .vt w'li e:eeted4o, a-nt thon~
lm*- be' 1*301o fremlng- er Itlwi)g sinre ti
,mow ieff to eassst lnursy. 1< lias been sevora
yonrm sinca Cruait misne llltrv';1î Ille wil<r 3si

M1r. NW. Il. lPuntinv. ZSt. ranlc.O
WI,îIcr <sa bn fat'<rbie- for ai )<ii;sdý ô

fruli. uusd *cxect wicre vltilty isas licen "'c-ai
o4»cil by 1%ii Joe meeor *tistr c'asisate txs-vo :in
ln g«Ai r-<nilton. Prmpffle aro týris za cô
<top. Nl imaray ..pilteu ir grapos ar* hoini
pl«nteo. bust tisc-,' Is a <eousldêralt iin s-nu Si
pmrbse andti hci-r.s. Spm-yIng is ons tse sIn

.11r-. Il. F. Roiinso. ?-.CtIarilîes. Ont.
'n-aee, vines. bu!s-lirs :înd --alrypntlsm
wilitercd cxtî-eniely wol .1s tise Wood Wvas wvel]

-rippened ist fali, espe(CiaIly wiere thie laîîd 'vas
s loelearly -and a1 caver Verop put iln. M 6 e

vazicîlje.g Ire sutiiciélntly fuîll of fruit ,blsds fi.:
In aisveriage cîo. Stirawbc:.rlcs wintered we*.,

buta tuid net tisrive last yen- .sullicielsiy .to ilinai.
S:s. i-esy bg Cci), 'ind tish cae wtis iawes- tis:i,

* ilsuitl awi o Isle 0-itiiculty hl weuriti,, plant-<
- l:îsa sprin11g. If Isle s-at is c-anti-oued in swee-

vll-ei-riesC isis ycar tie-e ix eceeat slsauing i!;
lssso«; w<sî-eties. Tise -trreage of fs-uit iii titi-

-;-tii is alot iisc-iîsg4 very s-pidly for- thre,-.
reas-osss: i. Expeisse o! nuisory istock ; 2. Th..-

r rvagsof Ille winter cf lD0*:t-4 . . Anxiety
ta Ilse Possibiflitî- ef Coin1roliix~ tise smi..-

e.c.1l1e. 0f Penches Isle Yollow St. J'41s1, N-
garai, Pi4zgeraild, Alberta, early and late Ca-au-

t or-ds. 'Toronto zand Smocks s-eeni Isle fa i-
* varicties. Of plusme Ilie Inter varictics eusci

C'oes- <oldon D)rop. Reine Cla4sdé, Masssiei :
- <ra-iis DuI<e, i>ut net. to nua.-y .Tapnssiie-e pshsuw

ris forieriy. li ciscsries, E. Ric4ssuend. MatInit-
n isric-y assd àulisi os-ello of tie saisi i-ii.I.

-insd comspara.tively fev- sweet <-<erries zare ie
". t. Tise Cuslshert, and wvsere tihe lansd is sii-
a'blie 4lie- «Marî4,boro -sbr-. Sr i>ai-

- Mir-isel*s lBrly. Lrandyxv-iiie -ind WVilliamss zs..
hue issas. poîsular. Tises-e is e<snsiderale iii-

l--oeii sprayissg, esPeC-îiaIy wvilîl tise lime .~-
e uillilsair. lPrictigzsl mson snair <Onsitle Il. ;i?.

:ibsohîte iressity. Ilowv(r, Ilièr*- is yet r.wii;
for- ;sssicls ancre ezàtîsi.s-ns ils tiis causc-.

.%rl. A. 9'. Abbota., H-udson lieiglsts. Qui..
Tar--.. v-iises andi 1>îshes hatvc stocpd -taie %viist--7

t well and ar-c iii good condition. Tise fruit :is.tle
q isîdira-tt :as -aveugt crap of cpica<sd phli.

S lsec- zira only a feu- 1.-rge o-cisard.s is iliè
icinity. and ti Mde o! tlis* fflntiiîg is diii'

Sdont, uitls a i-iau' te aeupplilng tise needs% nf Ill-
lionsC or tise lorcal deniasit. Apples Is-it5riibsll>.
%villa plinss -,Izd a fa-sv poaiss. ,ar Usie only s-as-i.' -

t lias cf frusit phunted. 1Sprày-îing is tant on ils'-
- lue-aeè. 14 ie only tise la-g-ar g-awxess !b.st

]'i'E'P 3RIC.-IJT IXs NO(VA ef'OTI.N.
:I- r. Il. C. Crosey, rxrick. N îîi

pitiiai mîid IseAr tvwco hsave 'vistes-ad vaU. ist
lnv'- beesi Ixsdiy Ibrnltn by snowx drhifts. andili.-
a'-:sisc-il greuio anabrrc sd olw-

e sîibuI fruit liav<- win4ered I>étier tismai sra
- Tise îs-ie<-i L.e lîsiglit. but lit fsautsnsy s-nia1
, it. Las e-a-\. siirite prutcsç di.,rsr:w-!4

Splailliusg of iîe-a.e rt*.s. ric ftsvo-ia. cari'--
2 4W,,s ahusf uo -iro, SUi-k. 'Wagnîer. Pent fl'ix.

s It<ildwin. ~vus<i asna l':it p Pi~i.
zePrnyille s msi Ili* iii<5N5t5c. mîatir rewOrg 1m -
lic-V-hu, It Io lac flia- osly. usîctîsoti o r-i1

gco4 fruili.

f munsiai ofi ti imsiwuul 4eptis of sssaw qîsieo a r,---
- esa~of bse'siea-lrnkei dowil Mir-e 4

~ raipc- <-ut,*a'iiriiilc- dasusgë. q<'sptcbshly iii*'
i <'<as-is isîfie uod Susli fs-tis nneti rxu5 .

Srats %vint-rm< w-ci. r-it Sbuds Indimi'e .4 .- I
s rôl'. Thî'-s-e lxt nniy ai>vsst 40 Pet- "cli. ofi ls'-

- A'Pes-e <suhiiitlbqo <i llîsUi; rewru l*iîs« il-
it-ugeI by lmw us-irox MAut Thoru fevw-



COMMÎERCIJAL FRUIT GROWING.

ite vnrieties Ire : Apples. 1~ak no 3ald-
i,î in ll'4i1ite : fflîîîns. Jiurbnnk ;pocire,

riostlY w~iliter variétirs. A lîiie.-er Ilre preprir-
ing t0 sitr:iy titis seziscen fttr tlie firszt tinle.

PRHINCE EI)WARD I.SLAND.
%I.A. E. 1)wa*Clirlotteloiwn. P. E. L. A

lot oif trees 'uere t1nn~* ysiow. otlierwise

The Standard Apple Box.
'17110.. BIDALL, LINDSAY. ONT.

ois: page 161 of 'Jrite Catndianl llorl-ieulturist
for April 1 rid ant .rticle h-eded -A Standal«rd
Apple B3ox AdIoptcd.*' 1 was plensed to leirn
tient it-, ndoplion %vus n. rer.inity anîd hope Iliat
Ille nienureîîeats given inay lie geler.illy nr-

eptable ns a silitable -IpplJe box for- larliet pur-
lnss reinret. tlicrefoie, tu sce crrors lin tie

jirs.- parzigrctph %wich iiny eause sonie incer-
tain4y about Vi1 eareîit, and hiope iL imn.y
h., correctcd nt onice s thlat nuo furtlîer cause for
discî:sion iay i-enini.

*rlîe errors i-eferr*ed Io are intane h le
ftol(iuwing quoIntion: *Thic Mtnffard ,zize pro-

videdi for is 10 X Il X 22 ilnehes ilnsidè esue
<'r 2.200 cubie inilees. It liolds anc hu.Aîel «-nd

fisquineî ta osie--tlircl of ax btrre." Now,
Ille iiienstirpinîent giveni. 10 x Il x 22 incites,
ie 2.420 Clihie lîce.itot 2.200 elie inchles, ris
slnîe'il. Tbeîîn~a if il is ilîî4leoiel Ilînt Ille

bonx înny le citier 2.200 eiei mncli s <about 1-q
eîîiiei iiii-ls Iexliana .i husliteil. or ni:îy le Ille
iiienizurcenîts 1.s given l un île .net, wiieii give
:.,«!0 etibie juice, il !i-s nie Icin !bi. 1ny tt -iL
iide "lie isil"for tit- lirt iW lc-s- tilina a

-e4<. nd 1hê .' mIter moire. ()ir stand.rd
hushelifl is a ,Qziiilui frartion oiv"r 2.21S riei
inrlesq.

A-. a rectingtsir b)ox. .1nioîai -lturn in
ex.irt itslei. ran not, <nla.iji a ineel ntf appies

0£caset théi< Inss A£f spr t '.f ie ani iii
ili.' ngiez;. il, is Nclli linhve ilit, loin .1 itle

11.r1.n alIas bee dol n ll iis raire 10 CA111pen1-
,çae for Lhctt ios.ç. A an rd piebarrel enn-
etits a eliadt civer tUire uee ai %vil] lioi
illi, <onteilis oif tlirèteuiithh'e tif .1îîpiie, ne'

W ne referreti ta. 1 Iiit. t.ierfe.tht Ille-
lmx idoi)tèd ouglit Io .111fyni partiee eon-
cerilod nu.! siiould not 1<- flnnged.

\'ait.- -Tie ürror refvrred 4o hy 'Mr. iteell ce-
erreiNIir4in 14w. rI1qarros 22 inzslend of 20.

Tise ofau~ielse iii. box iclituId lixve ré.1.
10 xIl s201 huches. iusýitim.-ziasîrr n. or 2.200
etîllje inrii.-Ediqor.

Cold Storage Buildings.
'îpl 1Pruit ilivirýiÔf. . Iy.. r<r-cèivù- il
inl-N.%iig ier front iiMr. Aii>eîi. *W. Swili.

A ri.nCouzwi ie :Ailill<llîîlptoil. Eu>isunc. Ili
in~erl enquiries xviii reférelire Io Une zKuc-

rM of Ille leîbmto oi inrge blillaiuge
far (riai. Mr. wd orsUnî,t Utc, <oud

xlng 1i0Il3er ilivè I»eeddbyond QXpect-
Iioî tg h i od il eecuî Cie If Qqslm fruits ,le 41le

itRîvt. Cwzzjrd:a 1'Ied. flttldviui and Pen »oviîs
'roui. lie litp 'iliuiost ltde7hiiî4'W.

tht-y nre Ini good Condition. Th'lere are a feiv
cliSi<iii tt <f da nî'ge by n ifflvo.Strawberries

hîtîhîe wl. 'lt- s ont latoir titan usual.
heeis n Inres iiiU arpar îilninted of fruit,

princiliahiy wiliter aîi'.with se( plnus and
a1 good iî:îîîy, Mor~ irre. i<re* ît teltion 15

big jiveii taj:iig

zoeer tte.tiuîa ta Ille fat t1int thleré %vis a
serions loss in elorilghîui- :Ind scnbuîy fruit

ant aiîîfclis 1le e.îîîid delertli 110great dif-
ferelie lietweel Illte lieeljiiig 'îulsicis of Uic

A u-innnId C.1n11i îî a1î,111
Tileîre ivaes no -Meililit.ta or 1,>rsglisài applee,

'lie)i lie %%etswii] tint iley, tiîi!.etr amy cir-
euis:înes le îe for hIe %t1ntèr miarkets.

Tlley %%.Ill go iii o volisilluit luit direvly. n1it1iougli
iînny of tlimin ire fais- kiet-ers ni -- alle very
finle li îor Tht iîgi appie Crop is itot
likely ta qs.Ow In incerense tient %vil] hli -Ily way
initerfere c I utinptiox fr'îiî Anîctica. ThIe
mno.t !sertins de-fct t1int w.ts to lie noted in tlle
coud çlrn tickc w-nis tlt- w.iiut <if c in the
ezeleictijuin n111! grnclig tif Ilte qtutlcl iîrt anrs puit
luta ou siato r.nge.

Working of the Fruit Mlarks Act.
An neenuint. of Ill %verkin (if tlie friit mnrkcs

Art «rs ivtl Io Ilte Coliiniiiitiee ain Agricultire
al <)4t.nw:s réréeutly lhy '.%r. A. eleii cef of
Ille fruit dlivision i ft i)epîriteu of Agrieul-
turo. l: t-oe. Int o.îiî~stf appies land

oiset-il Ilie iawv f:uiriv wvii for tilt% l tiro
ve,îs1 ILnet year ic il-e ie of 11 -41ippérs
wire iu zen i.nd 2r,4 wvere foim.!d to have vin-

iatled son-le Sertcîj or iu lec art0. luit ns; uin11Y of
tlieee %were nei ratIer thian criinciil. lie
g.v tlt- figures Il iiiother forîri. Of Illis tnet-

lier i'.t %-si,l libe section irgar(ling nîarking.
a1itl .0 tI ii-itpd tlt% er-tin 1-rgrdinig Ille gra.-
ilig orf fruit. bit t fIlinei 011iY ilee vjo.Inted( It a
seconid slie. 1701ty-eix i're fouît.! Io lîrtve
fac-e.! trirrêes tffo Iiigily. Ille* altiy four Conuttiit-
ted Ilx' uî i econd tinte. 'IUîcreford.. Cana-
diait nîsîdle siiuesia. n hligli repubittaiotn for

lunsycf inkug
dr. ieZ'eilisnil ti st roin a rt-cenit Is-

elle oif tIlle. MuIct-et owr'C.rtettc. oif L.ondon,
Etagl itil. wi liqohtin for impîl ,ed elples.

Atft<r qunliug v.-rimiis kiîîds -of -Nitîericr-lipos
it referred 4n Cnie<ciai«n -ilifules instCntius
ail round. lwn hiiniorc.- NVlien. rie y,,è.r
liefor<' Icist. ,qlia iiliiued 1.;C0.000 g<irrels of
.ippIe. ilite iv nttg i two shiliiz,%s tir evert
ntesili a i>ciît' w411 sto Iau conîpens--

Lion for %lie. -clii rosi oif Iitpf-cl ion. 4\entv.
sevesu tf th ie otS<f lit<- I*ftie. -a ire

i:iaingti ounr .,m. but Mdr. dnrN iil oubl If
t-fy velild lue sqee'sfîi asliey lia.! itut Cèe-

tra.litl federcul Noeréa I..bvt Iu n a. ln
îîieuîîifortil iaw's -ind <.ntcr*< lti.

Deinonstrations in Spraying.
%Ville a vie'w of alîîtnîtrntiîîg Illte offtctlvù-

ncsse <if lie îrptaln . Vlil lîtiVe been -rcolin-
itidc'd for Ille conitrni of thip dultf i:te nd
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fuingus pests9 of the norch-ard, and vineycird, the
Minister of Agriculture for Ontçarlo lai a-
nanged for ia, serles of' ex>er-irnenLs and deinon-
strationis at elgilit 4centres lu the Niagara penin-

-Sula. Miec flret rounid vere hield Aprii 13-21 at
the folloiwing places : Mr. .Murray Pettits,
WVinoixi Mr. Anubrose Pettlt's, C' -Imsby Nli*.
R. Kellys and M1r. ]3artlett*is. I3eamsville;l.
J. Fretz's, Jordan. Mr- George ]Roberýtson's auîd
Mr. P.ty*. St. Ctbrîe;Mr. Jas. H-utchin-
sen's, 'VirgIl ;Quensliton. and Niagara Falîs.

The follow-,Ing sub-stances %vere used iii the
pluni and vineyard -experhmente;: Copper sul-

plbatc, amnd the Iline-suiphur vash -on. dormant
vines, -and r>ordeaiix and sodla 11ordeaux at !l-
ter-vals duriing- -the -,rowing cs.

P~rof. «W. Locehhlead, of Guelphi, lis charge of
the demonstrations.

The Price of Tomatocs.
The liglit this spring betwcen the tomnate

growers and the canning factorlee in regard te,
the price of toinatme has te aL certain extent
ended in a draw. I-n seine sections the grewers
have given iu and have accelpted 25 cents a
bushel, hIe price offered by the carners, %%hile
In ot-her disticts 1t4ie growers hîave refused te,
grow toentoes fer that figure. This lins forced
the cemp.anies te contrzact with growers livingi
at coneiderable distiances, frein- thie factories.
with the result ilint -the cest per bushel to he
facteries wil-l probably bc, as hig-li as if they haci.
paid the price alsked for iby the growers.

In ai letter received by Thrle 1*orticultaîrist
eatrly in Aî>ril from MNr. W. C. MNcCalla, of St.
Catharines, it is niadie cloa..r t.ha2 the growers in

tha -setien have stuck te their g-uns. In part
the letter i& a fiollows :

Por a timie it seeuîed Probable t-hat our asso-
ciation iiîeiinbcrs, wvuuld g«t cezî4raos tot.illing
60.000 bushels rit 30 cent--; andc on the etrength
of this liotbed.s %vere put Up and eed sewn. Nle-
getia-tions, however, failed, and as iliany grow-
ers iii otlher di.qtriot,, lind rontraetexi at the elc
price, seille ef 4lîern officers of assoiniaons w1lo

bIxad pltdged tlheniselves net te grow fer less
Uîann 30 ve4s "e felt that ilucre 'Vas sin hope10
ef getting eotacsrt the îlcne prir* this
season. 'Tthtee faIcts xvtre faced aind iusd
by. our niieinbore ah a recent ilieeiN&il. The r'oll
%veis callod and -In response iiiy eier pros-
ont (47) renffirnied his e erin4n net te,

gro% toninet-o*.q for less, tilan 30 centzn. 'a ny
th.bousads ef sttdlinge %v-dl he destroed by our
nieinbùrs.

Wblre Jivé net ,e<urted Ille prire -isked for
%vg féel ilîit by loyzlW taîdn tAg<4ler linder
tryitig eieins<iîre lîvg o iir'.gitç?d nuîîrlh. and
aie iu a gond pomeition in minniué t' effort :in-
<iIbOr yfflr. xvii-u. tîhe n-idl of a r4reng prn-
,icil niteorintion w-e sll 1>o cible to niîlriin
ùur r-asmiSil)le dîrîs

*rî<i .cretry-resiî*rof tht' Sianirord rruit

Mr. 'flîcunos R. nti«. i Ningrim Fnlz .South
lins viI *r<i 1Tort Iculturistt ne olos

As regards the tomiate, situation the Consoli-
diated Cauin'tîîg Conî-pany is going to outsi
places !te contmict for tomatocis at 25 cents
bushiel, suipplyjnig cr-ates and paving freighit r.-
shippig and -ini sonie casee the plants& 'l 1.
inuet iiake tie îuricQ of a bushel of toiatoees
te 35 cents. 'r4hey aleo pay the weig-hing.W.
a re %%»mndcring %vliat ldnd if's.-t-uff a <lead ;.
t'omalto ili 1e afler it lias been joited Ill
w.agoii aînd buinicd lu the cars. It i-s n-et lik'y
to e lfit te' inke first class or -,ecoiîd l.s
c.aiiied goods.

Items of Interest.
.17he sum of $9,700 lias been subscribed fin- a

c'-aisugil, factory at 'Milford, Prince Ed-wardt
Coutity, Ont., and lolomfield. lu tlue
c-ouuty, is talking of a similar factery ownel ly

a: joint s-tock cempany of fariners.

Thle couinty of H-uron is said te lead iu hIe
il-unber ef appl e :rees-373,G 13. Nortlitui'r)-s
]and is a geod isecond ivith, 3GG.3S1. Leedsli:
93,717 and Grenville 6S.145.

A cooperative canniiig eenipany lis hcen
formned te, operate at Niga lou le- Lake.
ivOiere thé steel %-or-s hiave been renie<. for iblis
î>urlîose. A tiaew building ivili lie ercted ini the

('ali-nia fruit gr-owes are î-cibg in
eents a box for- ennes x~ery box of ('zîtu-
dinl>l grown. gr.ided- nti î'd 1 îî-et ilh iie

.*aulie rare andI intelligence net C<lifnrîîitr
,origes. liesi brouglut a higluor îirc 411-an isir
14. wouîld sweiu thlin Ilint a1 1na-n1 dcies net r.eMà%

l'o leave Canada-z- -to do a lirofitab11le biiciiie lai
fruit, but Caadan d n-et yet zuIpprle-,It.Izl(,

lc. iiiiaugQit to ('al-iferniaîî by nunicli biller ei.-
poi t.-i-l- il. p>aye Io 051:0rt effly- Ille hi<'ei

Tht' Friit ]Divisýiniu. 011taw.. base l-ec-ivm4
î'-erd fr<inî ]RritiiM Columubia tha-t thèe aire ic-y
lieeV.V iopr.'tcs<f 1111îrsery etock Coniilr in
ilîis Qpri-.g; : n.s- iiuuucl ne %ix ecarionde; ini a einzfr
dn-y "tus rfceive-d qif Oregaon stcink, MiI of hi-h
'vaie cartfully inwspected -indlfiîugte. M-
Tiio-.z nnilrî. InsxeeNAr ouf Fruit Pqt',ct for
British ('lIuinbIn.-ý îiae îlict iliere N011 1-

5300.000 trees inuporfflecin iui*uitted Ill ndl-ziiir
Io Ille -luniigrm~vn ztcik.

il etreng tIeiNuîntionirpezîhîgIu (biztio
Vtet-«ililt' C'roîwrs' ttc<iil«41o t'IeIl a l
Hi-b. NZekson Meuteih. Mî%lnisttr nft rruuîe
eirl il% AI-il. -indI akeil for ain niiiiii-l gzritr et

$1.Ofle. hea u<euus vurde In il?. lu4>
ain q<Ixhilit of vgulesin tJit Pr<uvinrit.ii lUIIi.

Finoet nud lioroy Shoiv indI 4hat tht' pr-nfrwç'$
eit the- Agzr4c'îiltuural% Ç<lçge a tQlh . ~
quffletd te conurit experiuuonts ln it' zt'nwInÇ

t of eals 0'lie dt'îuitrinil, wns llaTrIUM~
1w~ I-Ton. J7. Wv. et. JoAhn. alla reclvqetd ;jn v-n
r"qeîutinii. Mr. W. A. TInnry. of Ai-. z-.bet.
Ont. aî: Mtr. .T«opil RîuA. Iiiiiuubpr rev~ M-11-
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te president and v'lce-president et te associa-
tion, were ieading speakers. Several members
of the local -legisilature acted on te deputation
and spoke strongiy ln regard te tie importance
of the vegetable growing lndustry.

In a recent issue of 'the Maritimie Parmer Rev.
icather B3urke. of Aiberton, -P. B~. I., pa-ys- a weil
dcserved trLbute te Mr. W%. T. MNacoun, liorticul-
turist,o! Uthe Central 1-xperimen-tal Flatrn, Otta-
Wa. Rleaders of TDhe Horticulturist wdll agree
wjlh PaLlier 13urke wihen;lie says : Mr. Macoun
liasg reaehed the stature of the beost of profes-
siotiai Investigater-s; he can take his place any-
wlîere, alnd -lie %%-Il .take tuat placLe and do It
credit despite te first Impression lie gives et
great diffidence and -ghy-ness ln public.

As a result of .te use by J-he fruit division ef
a poiver spraying outfit In telle neighborliood ef
ingersol] let ye-ar titere ooIll lie twe power eut-
fits operaded by private Individuails in îîhat dis-
trict titis sea.son liite spra.ydng is 4ioîe ln very
nitich the samre way as .threshing is done
throughou-t thte country.

Grimsby's Annual Disçtrib-ution
A conwim-ittee f rom t~he Grinysby TIerticultural

Society lias prepared «ibhe following list of pre-
mnjunts for distribution this sprinir: A new
whitîe làybnrid perpetusti rose, -]3ran-karI Dru-
schke." l'bis new Ïltardy rose is of G-ermsu1n
origin. IL lias wvon xnany prizes --nd appears- te
lie the idieal h-ardy rose. 1-s. flow'ers, wiihar
large, are no- inl coler, %witi large eliell-
sbaped petals fernling a beautiful flewer. Thtis
plnt ;old .-t 75 cents last year.

Vl other planit for distribution is the K-rient-
hld Cactus D2311ia. aiti exquisile s-heil pink
tqh-adisig te wite !i te -centre, undoubtedlly te
tietst riid mos-t perfect pink cýactus dalia, W
(lait. 'rTe retaili priee of lis Plant last yealr
was i0 cerrts.

rTe zibere -Vtwe plante anid The Caîtadian Hor-
tliturist -zrs- givc-n te ineibers ef the~ eociety.

GIad They Arc Canadians
Tnie Lindsazy Ilorticiil4tur., Sùciety liad a inest

iere-ztiiig ltec%ture given ;at at recent meeting by

MUr. T. H. Race, o! Mi11tch-ell, w-ho was sent out
liy -te Department of Agrieulture for the pur-
pose. Thte subject spoken on wvas thie social
nd moerai influence ef -te home surroundings.
'l'ie description given by Mr. Race of te

('artadin ex-hibit at te St. Louis- fair, and te
eýoîparisens ie miade with etiler cou-tries nmade
te audience teed proud -that thcy belongedl to

caaaand thart Canadians are dolîtg teir mite
-te bulld up and beautlfy Canadian homes.
At ter t-le lecture M-Ir. RLace answ'ered many ques-
tions fîon rnembers present.-<F. J. rampton,
Secretary.

À Generous Offer
'rite president -of tîte Cobourg 1HorticuIltural

Society, INr. J. D. -Hayden, b.Las offered -te give
$10 foi*-.te pureltase of fiower seeds to lie given
te «te -ghool i-dt-en. The directors of te
.,ocie-ty have offered $10 -id(Iitional for prizes
for tite liest fiowers groin- f-rom tese seeds.
Ruies gevcrniîug titis cemîtetition. -wiui lie an-
nounced later.

Ili te distribution ef flowers-m and plants te lie
given aivay liy titis society there are four
sitrulis. iîîciuding a criîmson ramhler, Japlanese

snwxul zileau inollis. and at Japa-nese peari
bush. Tliere is a, choice of four annutals or
four perenntîls, ivith -in additioncil ohoice te be
made frm four vegetaibies, a nev petato, -the
.Nnught Six ; Leia-hnn pea, Livingstone'ep new
d1w.rf toitato, nnd Ev.aufs' Triuxttph celery.

Reorganization of Brockville Society
A 7xleetiîg Of repre1Sentative -.nd irdinential

meiiciibLrs- et the -ol-tiie îor-tietiltural soclety
of l3roclkville a lield rec-ently -te discusS te

adjs-îibility of reorgaîlivxi-tion. It «'vasI f-Oulîd
tlrLl if té sorcity 'a-reorganized this yea«r it
w<uild net receive the gevernînent grant f-or
1.9)05. M7Vr. Gee. A. Mculn'a'apPOintedl

sertChu-y-tresurr. Mr.McMulln- eid te
sautie pon-1-tion ln -te eld noeiety nnd ise an en-
tlitiîe.k.stic v-*rker.

/dithougli ne grant CeauI li sec-uired titis Year a
lateicouitniitte w«as appoinited for -tdie purpose

of be.-utifYiuig t-ltc tewî I 11u -king aln iuiterest
!Iilai. flower bed%, etc., iiiiong -the xtnembers.

SHRUBS AT 15 CTS. EACH!
Unitil 'Mav I5)Lh wg; ,Vil] *cccipt erdcers forwaiv of lîothe îî vciy p-oplal-r. zliriih., -L%

dcse-cri-'l'iiî our Onittlngio ni, froil,2 te Io Cat'eclh. for 15 cents each, int ltImi
(F.irTliiilles> jnik nd thnrk rcd, Spirea.s Vin Il<oitti, 'iviiga.(l<b lea-vd(tcw)

lt.-i lY Hynicas, l)eit.i.as <Lwo tnetics. Pridu of lýoclaustur;aîud (.'M.cilis or Sîînwdrop I
Sitruli>, Breristred borritçd), ForsMytllias <Ù(l l3eil Shrub)».

This is a great offer and is for first quality Stock.

TrHE WEBSTER FLORAL COMPANY IIE
HAMILTON$ m m ONTARIO.

AHandsomc Prcmium wiII- be Given Free to ail Readers who buy goods from Advertisers.
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Nia gara Gas Sprayers.
more 01nt.1ri1 fruit growers have purchased

Ni-agara Gras Spra:yers this Year than ever 13e-
fore. Tihis conîipiay lias Ipl)oilltKd -several î'e-
prosenitl ives hli the fruit n1îs'tmiarle Whlo htave

bein "emy succes.sfui, i ni-tlruing titis na'
seine of til lic-st kitowvt rgrowers ini the province

-1a-e lito using IL
In a letter te The 1-ortieulturist Messrs.

]3laïkie & Freeninn. of St. ('atitarittes, give the
foiloirag Iist ef gmrowe-rs wdîio are usilng Nialga.ra
Gras Spirayers. 'i'r.S. E. Fiiier. '\. 0. P. ur-

go-ss. of Qeîsot Janties Titterington, W. Il.
Duttinilg. loultl Feri i t O rnotrs Aesoci.1, ti], R.
. floiinson. C. E. eeord. E. 'MeArdt-Il. T. R.

Ilerritt <md r. 11laikie. of .St. :'iira-e C. -. I
Hionsberger. of Jord-nn J. L. J.ivingston. of
Gr.irnsby -Josephi Twvedfle, Ir'a 'V.tiduser rand
P. Haiiiton. of wiloln, alla F. Frair-bailiis. or

O<kville.
'l'lie niutnber of these maines eol<i iii thie

United Stratesq titis y(.14 is aIirendy ittore ltanil
Uirce tinties n.~ gre-i-t aîs théte tt.ail tiittther soid

least yearl. A itmiinher of -1he~e experinient
stations haive puilrcised l11iten.

A New Departure for Peterboro.-As n substi-
tille fiir ils iiiiiii:al flora-l e~h'iIlltte Peter-
boro, 1-oitiitur.II:tiS itt wviil pi-c-lt evc-ry
tuleiiler, %Vlin be-oite saîc't by. ile payiltent of
-M. ivithI a clioic-e of bmlbs. the commnercial value
of wvitici wili h 1)rN aîer ll;an hic-îte:ber-silp
f te. Thté itteinhe)r h iu-z y suri, cf -1pie
consti.etiitgz of t-ieilenassre lia- or -h'e rail demrive
froin the~ groxvlii -nia] cultutre of lte flowers.

RU B N S3irAMPS
The Superior flfg. Co., - - Toronto, Ont.

Advertisements under this heading wiil be i-
<'f.'ed at the rate of ten cents per line, each
ins~ertion ; minimum charge, fifty cents.

P RtEQUIRE--I) BY 2 Y0UN(; Nl-'N, W01R xr
IXgaicîîîîg. Five years' first cflsexni. ..

FLOH1-T BUSINESS FOR SAl.E IN BESTF ~dnii loc.adity in Toronto. (Cood reî:nI.i
tlu r<l, M11.111 gi<.<iihott1sc. jUSt the fflitte for :t lligii

mati. A Lauîgan if taikcnt at once. Api)Yy, 'l'lie (*.ii.
:scii ti Ilorticulturmist.

P LANT IS FOI SALIE OF THE NEM' ll8
]>îîlC Strr'd>esrv. nf the St. Catharines. lltis-t.

Vitîiral Society. ;atld 1 0 cts. ])CI- doz' liv uîî:îl.
$s1 QO per .50 iîy mail, $1.00 lier 100 deilivcrecdt v\î'*.

pr.Aidress A. '2M. Silai, D)ominioni Fruit (;:Il
dclsi, St, CalIarisie..

Beautify Vour Homes'
.. Our stock of Orna,-,-

4 mental Trees ;ind

S-iscoliSists of

Trees, Plants and Vines
of' ;1l kinds.

W'rite for our be;tutiful Illustralcd l

Catailogyue. Salesnmen watcd. ».

HELDERLEIGH
NURSERIES. L. D. aSMITIH, Winona, Ont. %l

Money Given Free to People who buy Gooda from Advertisers in this Issue.
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Brisk Demands for Nursery Stock.
Brown Brothers Comnay. Nvhose ruodel nu--

--mry plant at Birown* Nurseies, Ont.. %vas de-
arijbed !in our Septeiber issute, have finiislbed

iboîir sprilig paýckinig a nd spin.Thlîei
iwany thousnd cus4tornens are etrongly rollpui-
încnting thein on their earl-,y .shipiiients. Thoir
large, frost-praof storage cehlars enlahie thenli
le) hai.iie ail thieir pacinlg unlder cover, so tihat
îhley are praeiticrahly inde-Pendeut, af ethe

vfauîditau18 and ha«ve thOir stocki rendy t'O be
eliiîio':, ns sooll as lthe danger of frost is past.

'ii inat oily gets the stock ta crustalers at
tlit- prapcr tinie for plinting. but aiso insurps

Ille treces lieing ini primie coitiditioti. for they ire

H IAMILTON ORNAMENTAL IRON
R. a. OLMSTED, Prop. ~ntfttr

Cast Iron Colunins
Lawn and Drioking Foun

tains
- . Lawn Settees andi Chairs

Flower Vases
Builders' Suiplies

ing
s rstn

Auoai mrel odr

li. 10 IN O AAOU

12sigSre et

Ilinder r'over. [roni shi-rt ta fillnhsi or the packilag
wwrc and th(-l e is n tif> I Y) -UI e t<i sUil and %vind

surcl as ninqirkel. t he par iig >.J stock tinder tMe
aid niethoàs wlî.n t rees were tresîched in for
îiays aîîid weeks. 01 the open p:îckilng grounlds.
Ilrovn B3rothers Comnî~aIy liuvcellent. tliousa'ids
or dollars ili perrfet ilng Ibis egqaijîtnit, alld to
tbeir Nvell kiowni glaranitve of -lite best st'ock

01.1t, rali Ili grown ',they van uaow a.Td1 ' deli"-
-i-ed( at theŽ iiroler tiilein~l the l>est possible

-ond(itionl."

1 rausier 'l'le liorticulturist the uîiost relia-
ble i):pet' on horticulture publisbled in Cana1.da.

-Robt. Davisz. Ils eOnt.

ýND ZINC WORKS ýý
titi Cointractor

Store Stools '

Sidewalk Ligbts

Stable Fittings

llitciiing Posts
Iron Staircases and tien-

eral Ornamental Iron
Work

ESTABSI4ED1875)

HamitonOnt.

A Handsome Pre.iium w.11 be Given Free to ai Readers who buy goods from Adverti:ers.
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Sprayiu9 AlIaclîines.
Another evidence of -the prospcrlty of the fruit

growers of Ontario is shown by tihe large orders
for spra.ying miaohinery being placed with the
leading rrakers. Amnong ülle goeswho have
purchased -frora the Spramotor Company, of
London, Ont., are Messrs. E. «M. Simiti, A. \Tance
Cline, o! Winona, and J. W. VanDyke, of Grims-
by, who have secured power machines, and
Messrs. ?r. Pett-it, B. -M. -Smith, G. L. Brooke, of
Grimsby, Robert Thompson,, of St. Catharines,
.and W. M. Orr, of Pruitland, ihave purchased
cart machines frorn -the saxne firin. This ought
to hoe a guarantee of -the ihigh istandard of these
mrachines. Mfle mnamufacturers dlaim there are
more Spra-motoor machines used in Ontario -ffan
those o! ail ether m.akes combined.

Fine Dahlias and Asters.-Altvough 'Mr. J. H-.
Loek, o! Toroxite, bas only a very -llmited space
ait bis disposai and -attends -to thein only In his
mpare time, he bas suooeeded -n raising dahlias
which, lave suecessf.ully compnet-ed agaln-st those,
grown by the la:rgest growers In Canada. He
also grew, the asters wh.lch oarried off -the high-
est ar7:ardse at -the Toronto Indust.rial last year.
His success as an exhibitor bas ereated a de-
mand for -bis stock.

«Your paper is very valuaible to anyone inter-
ested In fruit growing.-(F. T. Mforrow, Mer-
inald, P. B. I.

I>ractice with Science.

The Eariiest, Best Fiavored and Largest Crops of

Strawberries, Tomatoes
and Vegetables

are growvn by feeding with

Aroott's Compete
Concentrated

Soluble Manures
MADE UN CANADA

uncler the supervision of Chemical Eixperts by

The Arnott Chemical Co.
Atriculturaiintd
.Mantifacturlns: Cliemiiito

114 Victoria St. TORONTO
BOOKJ.1TS Fiti~s

E~tah1iFled 1853.

Long Sitipments of PNurscry Stock.
The P3onthiil Nurseries, at Fonthiii, of Mesrs.

-Stone and Wellington, have been engaged t>his
sprJng on tihe largest pa.ckirig they have *had
sInce they bave been In tihe business. The fIrin
hae -shipped several caa'loade o! istock -t British
Columibicl, *Manitoba and Ube Territories, and
bas even h-ad a considemble sh-Ipient of stock
to Manuchuria, as mentioned In the last issuc'
of The Horticulturset.

'The p)acking -operations requIre a force of be-
tween 200 and 300 men. 1NýotwIthstanding the
severity o! -the past %vinter tihis firxn's stock
corne .through, in splendid condition, and lins
given Its customers great satisfaction_

Are Vour Goods the Best.--Someti-mes- a
grower o! fruits finds -himself unable -to get all
they aire wvorth, havIng to talce the flat mnarket
price -for goods o! superior grade. Th e man
w.ho grow.s a strIotly first-rlass article should
ibrand 'hIs packagýe and seek out sonie rellahie
fruit dealer or grocer wliose business Is large
er.c tph to -take bis output. In this %vay ho can
cominand a lvigher *prico than, by consigning to
a geieral miarket- An advertisement In Tho
Can tdian Grocer assists a fruit grower te find
the right pur.chaser.
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The Bottomless Plant Box
Itisl coiivenient, econoinical alla
gives better restits- than pots.
WVrite for sainple a,:d price.

Crates,
Baskets,

Ce

Money Given Free ta Peopt-e who buy Gooda fr
Sec Notice in Advertising

ficorgia Fruit Case,
Berry Boxes, Etc.

W. Van Duzer
Manufacturer of Fruit Pacrages,

GRIMSBY.
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